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~ •, -,•,-.-.,,t. :.kt ,?•i.e , .oice in :,.rnging, Transfated from the
..,-, 6 , "..-!erdisii of Enune•Seiler by' a Member of the

;..'', *-"isierl.ean Philosophical Society. Philadelphia:

Irti , to.,looppilaippineott & Co. pelti. The hearty thanks
4i .•, of. all who arc interested in tfie adl,4ance of theI,tt4.,T;SArtof music in this conntry.ere truly due to the •

:7; 44 91, l'ltsiotelater of this most valuableWork. • . • .
A, •;,, •;,'.,` lift& ‘book we have the results of -the con-.

~...i7e :•ii.''iientiortS,,e-earnest study of one who, deeply itn-
-4q..',,,, ar,`,iiiwitri a true hive .for art, and realizing that
'

11. rk„. 3r lbe rue, must spring frOm natural causes

fitringh4 ' were only made aware of their, re-
,...,--..' •pftri,.th

_

causesare.seldomknown to us), has

i•.i.•'!.*9o,#„,rill'oiediligent And enthusiastic inyestlo-

- g ',• , i b . liqi,l4,Yeial old physiological science, made
' ~•,",,".•,.... ~,

fa's thorough mistress of the causes and

• • .nv,..ilfee4in'theproduction of sound.

7:le;o4,4ceirying the investigations of Garcia, by

.42i jklie4rf or rho laryngoscope, far beyond what that
. .

4''• trAulto teacher found possible, apcl after long .
. ' het neseby, an unexAmpled power of the will over

i:),llo34;filialis Of the throat, being enabled to raise
. '•,tlieliripiglettie, thus exposiug to view the entire

•.‘:B,:fili,l6ttitrivhile in action 'in the living .subject, the

.:10r#9.11/51thas been able to arrive at results most ins.
••_,projiportan,ato the teacher of singing who would not

ifkirilliiiii y do injustice to the voices of those in-Ti,;:irttated-to hiscare. We allude to her investtga-

r_i*_,_tien sand .finiii adjustment .of ' the different4f-,,r ,„„ ,ters 'Cof the human voice ; . for, to

• rqu tei.!the. words.- of E. du Bols-Reymond,r tifeef ~,

'I }toAOf-0Vrof ,Physiolog,y in. theRoyal University
.• ',,kofjiircale;:;,‘ We owe to her (Mrs. Seiler) a more

ere*,crif.t,kilowlcilge of the position of the larynx

115.07141,17p-arts in the production of the several
.' ~4.r egisters-of the human voice; and she appears •
taiteePerdi* to have brought to a final and Batts- '
.tt 1,-, .• aPfsetory decision the much-veiedquestion respect-

. es. i4,ding4t,he formation of the so-called fistel tones

I•lofeau tones). She has been associated with the

~

• .:f bestsowers possessed by Germany in the depart-
' '< 7. 4..', ti,rictent:-of the theory of music and physiological
,

" 7 semiotics, stgoing by the side of the celebrated

~ s,n.: physiolegist,Meirnholtz, while he was engaged

7a/r1.4 in his physiological acoustic work upon the
fe generation of .the vowels and the' nature of

~,~.•
.

, ~,
harmony." . _

Y, • ''..':',' While scarcelyfeeling competent to notice this

'-'.!7,117 book theroughly.in Milts parts, we may still ex-
' ..i.,,, *4. press our.appreciation of its 'admirable arrange-

"- '-7''''''ment and when we consider the months and
• -, -oef?:—.
i roc years of unwearied research necessary to find the
•''' r .e results here so clearly, .concisely and forcibly

• ' .:'/' , stated,. we are strongly impressed with the faCt

VOthat no selfish thotive has prompted the study,
. / brit a sincere wish to benefit the cause of truth in

'.11140;,,nelenee and art. -
k, ,.. v.'7,kii. „Having rapidly sketched the rise, development
Wtircaiind decline of the art of singing, which forces us

413:66 Itticontrost the present condition of the' singing

ai,.gloice with the past, and to be almost ready to
• 'W,-cfA;onfess that the art of singing Is a dead art; the
• . era(panther soon convinces us, by her thoroughly

"IltCtilellifte:Anvestigations and conclusions, that
611`0"641.:11'` parently dead, it can be revived andrin.Rl ll",g, .e.-ft..Tiet 'andel to e•em with all its former beauty, by

,ilsimply .us gl instead of abusing those natural
e-',l3yes gge.)ll.l.e at the..foundation of all art,

1 1;e412iiiiii. Seder proves herself to be what is a rare
S,

''

tonibintation, not only The patient. scientific in-
f; lie

"''' Testigator ''' but the true artist. This is fully

peel shown in the last chapter on the ;esthetics of her
i'. 2.l44eart, in which is to be found much that is truly. ,

t...al..ll: ll6riginal and beautiful..
. . ,-min- .' We commend the book to all who- are inter--

, „noItB ~ ested in the art of singing—to the teacherwho is
'. a earnestand conscientious in his work; to the

* `'.„, ~,' '•apope,-, who socks to know the true path; to the
i.. 41
-42,,t4,,physician; whose difficult task it so often is to

. ''l.-41T'''•'4attempt the cure of throats Injured by false sys-
- r
••,•3 _ temp of singing; to the educated man, who is

' • 'l'
11. 'willing to admit that in music there is somethin:e

• . ~ more profound than the mere clap-trapisms of
c,:.!:` thecharlatan; and to all who have a real interest
fe,`', in the triumph of truth over error.

k, . •i: We congratulate Philadelphia that among her
, : 4..0.: citizens she is able to number one so highly

:.4, ', 4 gifted as the author of, this most interesting
'•'.ll-- ' • work.

" •
'

We thould,be gladif:pace would pemit an. ex-
tended notice of a tolume ofpoetry from the pen

~
•... of Mrs. Elizabeth C. Kinney, just published by

, - Bard &Houlhton,New York. . Mrs. Kinney is
on of of American sing_

, ,

. •
n re;'and,kive are glad to see her poems collected
in this beautifully printed little • volume.

.$ iy arc 'clissifled under miscellaneous poems,

: • -441 , odesand Without calling Mrs. Kinney
...,.,7';' a gritept.,,thii great poets of the,world. she may

)iflertii; bC . nu:l4d high in the lists of American
..

::',.. at:literature for her pure, chaste style, her musical
': Olmelody, her accurate rhythm, and the elevated
--.' Italie and sentiment that pervade all her poems.
(iA series of sonnetson the twelve months aro par.
i

' t tilenlarlY beautiful. A single specimen of these
. . '' ‘'t I will illustrate Mrs. Kinney's style :

.., ; lik .c',. JANIIALY.41.0 ••.',....-11, e Old Year to Time's burial-place bath gone,
In silentness, embalmed by Memory's tear!

t-,v't.. - . And lo! ayouthful prince ascends the throne,
'•11111 ! t Where- loyal hearts allegiance baste to own;

','All hearthstones catch the spark of festive cheer,
r; ailtl. brighter shine to greet the new

' - A ', 44` • year.
th 1L 4alad Earth a mantle; ermined with pure snow,

1', Tuts onin honor of the regal scene;
41' Thelordly forest-trees indiamonds glow,

~Q.l-.: .yikad every shrub-Is jewelled like,a queen;
• , ,43, ' he merry bells arc ringing to and fro,

d all the world wears pleasure's jocund mien.
t .‘7oa,~,,. ,•

, Hurd & Houghton have brought the volume

t7,1
-,'----- .„1-- ..,:crat bra beautiful style of typography, from their

Riverside press. It is for sale by J. B. Lippin-
,-,cett At, Co;

The American Baptist Publication Society have
t ' jug published a book which deserves a Wide-

spread circulation and a careful perusal. The
biography of .7ohn P. Crozer, by the Rev. J.
Wheaton Smith, D. D., is the history of what we
are in the habit of calling a self-mode man. The
career of a successful American, in any depart-
ment of life, is sere to be full of valuable, prac-
tical lessons to the young men of the country,
especially when that career begins in poverty and
pseouragement, and ends in affluence and wide-

,,, spread usefulness. Mr. Crozer was widely known
in PhiladelphiT, and yet few of the many who
knew him merely in his commercial relations

i! ,..be any just appreciation of the ster-
\ling worth of his character, or any

trnowledge of the processes of stern discipline by

_"*Zeir be was 'raised, step by step, from the 011-
e life of a Delaware county farmer boy to the

prodposition of influence which lie occupied at
the eof his death. The public errs more fre-
sine tly in,underrating than in overrating meu':';

.11n

trim Worth and the true motives which actuate
theirlives, and this biography, though evidently
writtrin with all that enthusiasm which belongs
..toIlittnipflove, throws a flood of light upon a

-
- ___.—..;:c.,l,,,,,..tinnbtlessmisconstrued
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TtchnorW Fields, Boston; have just published
"The Monastery" and "The Antiquary," each
complete !nine volume of their beautifulAhrary..,
edition of ills Waverly Novels-. It id it'• groat"
treat to be alil4 to rearl';the immortal .roinaneeti
of the rcat Scotch rWilelist Web au atirae4
tiVe form of paper, typo and'hinding. For sale
by G. W. Pitcher. ;,

arrived here at the same time; and the other
day part of a Bombay mail was delivered

laerei., while another part, which left. Bombay
by the sante steamer, was,apparently without
:rhyme or reason, detained at Aden., To say
nothing of the tact that official lettersrof irn
'portance run almost as greatrisk as' private
.letters of being detained by accidents of this
kind, it is hard that. we ,should be,, cut off

• from regular communication, with home just
when home news begin to be most prized.'

Senate cuts so respectable' a figure on the
map of Abyssinia,and has, been so much
written about and talked about as one of our
principal posts, that I expected to find it a
.town, or at least a large village. I.was con-
siderably astonished, therefore, at being told,
as we entered an open and. rather barren-
looking valley, seemingly uninhabited, about
two miles from the , top of the Kooinaylee
Pass, that this was Senafe, and I was just

•cbming to the conclusion that the Senaflans
burrowed in warrens. like rabbits, • when I
caught sight of two or three small clusters
of wretched hovels stowed away under
the shelter of the mountain side. They
are built of clay, stuck with rough stones,
are, only,ahout seven feet in height, with flat
roofs, which must lead a hard life in the
rainy season, but are of considerable length
'and breadth, having to hold all the proprie-
tor's cattle and sheep, as well as the more
immediate members of his family. No in-
vidious distinction, however, is made bettveen
his quadrupeds and his blood relations. The
former, in consideration of their numbers and
size, have 'by ' far the largest share of the
apartment assigned to them, while—a small
space; marked air with stakes and twisted
grass.,;is reserved as the parlor, bed-room,
dining-room and kitchen of the latter.

The house has naturally but one story, and
all the inmates seem to live amicably together,
on a perfect footing of equality. and. dirt.
These half-human habitations belong to a
tribe ofour trusty allies, the ShottoeS, though

conclude the tribe has a mixture of A.bys-
sinitui,blood in it, as many of its members
are Chi ns—their Christianity consisting
chiefly in a bit of blueriband round the neck,
worn to shoal that they are not Mussaltnaus.
;The genuine,. out-and.out Abyssinians live a
few miles Maher' from this, but I am told
that many of their villages are very much in
the Shoho style. I have not yet had timb• to
.explore any of them, nor have I yet
seen any of the people in our camp,
though I hear they are slowly begin-
ning to make their way into it. Two
or three Tigre chiefs from a neighbor-
ing district came yesterday to pay their
respects to Colonel Merewether, and present
him with a jarof hy dromel and a cow, which
last, ht»veVer, took the first opportunity of
running away, givingrise to an uncharitable
'suspicion on the part of the British that tho
iudinal was kept for purposes. of preseuta-
lion, and ttaMed into a patriotic preference
et the interests of her fellow-couutry men.
The chiefs were full of polite and friendly
ttleis of assistance, and a fair supply of
forage for the baggage animals—a most wel-
come offering—has been sent into camp. As
the word "drier has an imposing sound,
which may mislead people at home into the
notion that all Tigre is mustering its spears
and bucklers in our aid, I ought perhaps to
explain that chiefs here seem as common as
colonels in America, and that these polite and
friendly warriors were perhaps only the heal
men of some such small group of mud cabins
'as those of Senafe, and had no profirander
political motive than the national instinct to
get something out of a stranger. However,
the little men serve to show which way the
big men arc inclined, and some of the
chiefs—such as Hassid, and those I named
in yesterday's letter—are.really powers inthe
land:

T. B. Peterson ,t; Brothe'r6 have hunted 'two
more volumes of tit* Dickens for the
They contain "American Notes" and "The' Tale
of Two Cities," each complete for twenty-flVe
cents. They also publish another volume .of
their handsome "People's

,another
on line pa-

per, containing "Oliver Twist,"

' P. Duff's System of Book-keeping, published.
by Harpers, Now York, is for Erao by T. B. Pe-
terson S:,Bros. The single and double entry is
similar to the work issued here by Bryant AS.:,

AStratton..

EUROPEAN` AFFAIRS.
THEEASI EMT QAUESTION.

•

IsSia,Once More Menacing Varkey
and Avstria..

[From the London Revleul, Saturday, December :18.]

It is the general opinion on the Continent
that the real.danger of war does not lie in
the hostile attitude of Prance or Prussia or
Italy, but in the measures which Russia has
taken with such great activity, to hurry on a
new attempt to break up European Turkey.
At home she has this year pursued a system
of merciless repression. She has determined
that Poland shall be altogether blotted oat.
The.history, the religion, even the language
of the Poles is proscribed; and, in order to
make the' policy 'consistent throughout, she
has even made her few and faithful German
subjects in Livonia, and Courland bow to the
yoke of Russian Uniformity. \On the other
hand, she has been equally eager in
stirring up the spirit of nationality where
it seemed likely to, be of use to her. She
had her Exhibition at Moscow as the French
haff.theirs at Paris; but her exhibition was
merely an excusit" for the general gathering
of ' the representatives of the Sclatsanip

-nations, including even Bohemia, which she
is willing to take underher, wing. She holds
Servia and the Danubian Principalities in the
hollow of her hand. She has sent a Itus4ian
princess to the Court of 'Greece, and it is
entirely through Russia that the struggle in

' Crete ha's been prelonged. The. Sultan has
declined'`toadmit the interference of the Euro-
pean Powers in his government of Crete,
and at one time the successes ofthe Turkish
troops andthe destruction of the chief Greek
blockade-runner seemed to promise an end to
the Cretan question for the present. But
Greece, backed by Russia, manages tokeep
the flame of insurrection alive, and no coun-
try can stand beyond a certain length oftime
the process of slow disintegration which
Russia is continually applying to Turkey,
and, in a minor degree, to Austria • also.
Unless the" policy of Russia is changed in
deference to such pressure as remote Powers
can bring to bear, Austria and Turkey must
before long go to war in order to exist.
The Cloud in the East—The Nov Phase

of the Oriental Question.
[Berlin (Dec. 24) Correspondence of the London Herald.]

The danger with which Europe was but a
short time ago menaced by the league be-
tween France and Austria has bean.- obviated
by the appearance of another danger, which
had hitherto' only been lurking in the back-
ground. This second danger consists in the
Oriental question, which in the East isrising
as a gloomythunder-cloud on the horizon,and
now and then sends a flash of lightning forth
from its black centre. These lightning
flasheli in the East have reminded Austria of
the peril to which she is exposed in the
northeast, threatening her from Rus-
sia. In consequence of this she now wants
to hear no more of a war by Which she
would be compelled to- turn her attention
away from the East, and to fix it on the
Occident. The occurrences in Constanti-
nople, in Crete, in ' Athens, in Belgrade, in
Bulgaria, and in Montenegro, distinctly show
that Russia deems the time to . have arrived
when she may throw off the mystery in
which her policy was hitherto shrouded.. The
article which was recently pubdShed in the
Rubsian Avaliele was evidently a revelation
ofthe policy which Russia until now thought
advisable to mask with veils of one kind or
another, for that article has evidently ema-
nated from an official source. It stigmatizes
the policy of France as an ambiguous and dis-
loyal policy ; it blames France for having
shown disregard of the Christian, that is, the
Russian interests in the East; it animadverts
on tne indirect support she has lent to the
Poles against Russia, and on her inconsider-
ate league with Austria, affirming that a con-
tinuance of this policy would lead to an open
rupture and to an armed intervention. This
semi-official manifestation has been accom-
panied by a diplomatic notification in a simi-
lar sense. Baron Budberg, has delivered to
the Paris Cabinet a note designating
the French policy in the East as
something inadmissible. Will the French
Government quietly submit to such an
official criticism of its policy ? This is by
no means likely. Thus a diplomatic rupture
may be expected. The simultaneous leave
of absence granted to the Russian_ envoys at
Vienna and Paris appears as .a prologue to
such an event, for it- evidently. means: "We
will pay no more attention to your objec-
tions; we-shall- henceforth- constilt-our-own-
interests." We may, therefore, expect that
from the conference of the-above-mentioued
Russian envoys with Prince Gortachakoff
there will result immediate diplomatic
measures which Austria and France will
hardly approve of. Russia appears to con-
sider the present moment to be well suited
for a step of her own in her Eastern policy.
It cannot be denied that, it she means to take
such a step, the _circumstances are extremely'
favorable. All the attention of France is
directed towards Italy and Germany. Aus-
tria's activity is at present absorbed by her
internal affairs and by the bad condition of
her finances. England is fully occupied with)
the Fenians, -the Abyssinian war, and,..the
Alabama affair. It would be surprisik in-
deed if Russia should refrain from prdilting
by these favorable circumstances.

Senafe, though rather disappointing to
those who came expecting to see an Abys-
sinian town, is satisfactory enough from a
strategic point of view. ' There is enoug'u
good camping ground fur a large army and
plenty of water. Our camp is pitched in an
open, irregular valley, crowned at intervals
with niasses of mountain and rock, which
would look lofty anywhere, else, but are mere
eicrebeenees on the table-land of Abyssinia.
At either end the valley winds round and
swells into a plain, equally convenient for a
camp and well adapted fa. the manouvres
of cavalry. More table-land, spacious,'
but frequently interrupted by low ranges
of stretches away to the east, but on the
soulhwest the plateau abruptly breaks, and
looking down from it one sees as far as the
eye can reach nothing but one wild series of
mountain chains, rising and falling in every
variety of angles and elevation, until at last
the horizon is bounded by a giant range,
which towers high above all the rest. Arnong
them arc several of those extraordinary fast-
nesses Said to lie a peculiar feature 'of this
country—a square mass of rock, flat at the
top, but with bides hare and steep as thd
walls of a liatress, and having seemingly a 0
little natural relation as a fortress to the greed
mountain top on which they stand.

11.4031E.

THE ABYSSINIAN WAR.' •

The British Army in Camp at Senate.
[Speelni Correspondencu Loudon

SEN AFT:, Dec. 7.—We ale now safe at Se-
nate, on Abyssinian ground, but I cannot at
present tell you more. All is going on well.
We have as yet seen nothing of the 7,000
gentlemen of Tigre, who were to oppose our
progress. Nights still very cold—minimum
:%i degrees, maiimum 73 degrees.. The na-
tives are very friendly, and are bringlhg in
supplies. Provisions and forage, however,
don't at present seem over . plentift& The
Tenth Native Infantry, the Third Light Cav-
alry, and the mountain train of No. 1 Com-
pany Native Artillery, are here.

SENAFE, Dec. ,s.—l sent oilmy letter
(dated December. 7) very early this morning,
in order to make sure of catching the mail,
bit, as this afternoon's post from Senate will
problibly reach Annesley Bay before the mail
steamer starts -1 add a few lines by way of
postscript:- ..:Ipropos of letters and mails, I
may remark that we are sadly'in want hero
ofa regularly organized postal system, It is
now more than two months since an official
declaration appeared of the. conditions underwhich letters and papers were to be sent to
Abyssinia, but still- • we have as
yet c. no regular post-office, and the
natural result is a - kind deal of04:infusion and delay. Ohr last bateh of home
lellers, for instance, left England -.11 mail
pOoner, titan oar last newspapers, ' yet Only
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the midst of political assemblies, have been
proud to defend and uphold the venerable
and incontestable principleS of Tistite, of
truth, and of the Holy See., And_ tiliiy, de!
fend it with zeal and talent, victoriously re-:
fining 'the, falsehoods of its advorsti 7::
ries. .• ' •

And behold how ninny men of noble birth;
nearly, of every country, full of zeal for the
cause ofreligion; lealibig their "families, their
wives and their children, have hastened to
the succor of our city, and disdaining all
fatigue and danger have not hesitated toenroll
themselves in theranks of our militia, and to
risk their lives for the 'Church, for us, and for
thesovereignty of the Holy See.

'Ronian 'Catholic parents, animated by the
. spirit of religion, send over their only-born
sons for the defence of the Holy See, and,
imitating, the illustriouS example of the

. mother of the Maccabees, they feel glorious
and happy at seeing them shed their blood in
such a cause.

Moreover, the people subject to our civil
authority, although exposed to the attacks of
the., most perverse minded men, to cambial
snaes, to menaces, and to evils of every
derciiption, remain, nevertheless, firm and
unshaken in their 'faith towards us and the
Holy See.

Among them the Roman people assuredly
stand prominently forward, most dear to us,
and -who deserve all-Mir praise; for nearly all
citizens, of every degree, of every rank and
position in society in our good city, vie with
each other giving us proofs of their .affee-
don and submission to us, their obedience to
the civil authority of ourselves and of our
Holy See,.and burn with the desire to support
us. 'You are also aware, venerable brethren,
how our soldiers, who are deserving of all
praise, distinguished themselves 'by their
fidelity; with what admirable courage they
fought against the bands of those criminal
men, and how gloriously they fell on the field
of battle for the sake of the church..: Nor are
you ignorant that the most august and most
powerful Emperor of the noble and generous
French nation, considering the serious dan-
gers that surrounded us, sent his valiant sol-
diers; who, •as well as their distinguished
commanders, with extreme zeal and ardor—-
esoecially in the combats at Montana and
MonteRotondo—rejoiced to come to the aid
of our men; to light courageously in their
ranks, and brave deathfor this Holy See; thus
covering their name with glory.

You know how, especially in the countries
of holy missions, with the aid of God, the
Divine light of the Gospel shines more
brightly every day; how our most holy reli-
gion acquires increased development; how
those who arc sitting in darkness'and beneath
the shadow ofdeath, driving away the clouds
which darkened their minds, seek 's refuge in
the bosOni of the church,' our holy mother;
and how on all sides the many pious iustitu-.
eons, so beneficial to all classes and to allthe
wants of Christians and civil society, are
daily increasing.

All these facts, which webarely allude to
—those multifold' snares of the impious,
which are discovered and destroyed in the
most astonishing manner—clearly indicate to
us how the Almighty and merciful God, in
whose baud are the hearts of men, protects
and defends His church in the most wonder-
ful manner; how he wishes to give us the
most convincing proof that never will the
gates of hell prevail against it, and that He
is always by our side to the end of all genera:.
dons. .

This is why, venerable Brethren, we daily
render our innermost thanks for eternity to
the most clement Father of Mercies forgo
many blessings; and, placing in Him alone
all our hope and all our conlidence, let us not

?Cease to entreat Him, by the most fervent
supplications, that by the merits of His only
Son, our Lord Jesus Christ, he will continue
to ward off all calamities from His church,
and deliver us from our enemies and from
His. and confound and dissipate their pro-
ject's and their impious desires. Let us also
implore Him to bring back those same
enemies to a salutary repentance, and into
the right path of justice, as also those who,
in fighting against us, have fallen into the
hands of our soldiers, and who, treated by
us with charity, persist in their obstinate ways.

That God may the more readily hearken to
our prayers, we implore afresh the interces-
sion of the Immaculate Virgin Mary, the
mother of God, who is for us all a mother full
of affection, the most powerful aid of all
Chrisfians, who finds what she seeks for, and
is never frustrated. We then have recourse to
the intercession of the blessed St. Peter, the
Prince of Apostles; of Paul, his colleague in
the Apostleship, and of all saints who reign
with Christ iu Heaven. But before we con-
clude, we cannot refrain from expressing oar
fullest and most deserved congratulations, and
at the same time the expression of our senti-
ments of gratitude to those who contribute
with so much glory to themselves to the de-
fence of our cause and of that of the Holy
See and of the. Church, as well by word of
mouth as by their writings and gifts, or in any
other manner whatsoever, even atthe risk of
their lives.

We shall not neglect in all our prayers, our
supplications and our thanksgivings, to pray
in an humble and fervent mmuer to God,
who is the author of all that is good and per-
fect, that he may shed the choicest favors of
His Divine grace and all celestial blessings
upon all those sons of His Church-who are so
dear to us and 'who are the intrepid de-
fenders of that same church.

'Nue repos Allocution.

The following is the text of the allocution
pronounced by the Pope in the Secret Conishitory on the 20th instant: I

Venerable Brethren : Abounding i
mercy, the Almightywhocontrols us inal
our tribulations' mixes joy with sorrow, that,
placing our lulltrust in Him, and nut allow-
ing ourselves to be intimidated.hy obstacles,
we mil always advance with a firmer step in Newspaper Nuisance. -

tbepath of justice,, and that, tearlessly, up- The .Round !labte, in the course of a well
holding the cause of His Holy Church, we considered article on "Tastein—Journalismr 't
may devote allour energieS to the full exer- has these severe but deserved strictures:
'else of the duties of our apostolic mission. "Another feature has lately ' been thrust

Every one, doubtless, must see the many upon public attention, more particularly by a
proofs of His divine• goodness which He portion of the metropolitan press, that.
deigns to lavish upon us in the midst of the scarcely calls for qualified treatment. We
most serious calamities, which, in these int- refer to the indecent publication of personal
quitoulitireeS„have befallen the Church, and
iu khe midst, of serious dangers which

details, the unscrupulous revelation of scenes
and incidents of private life, by which cer-

threaten and enco4ass the Apostolic See tin lain journalshave sought to force themselves
Atif sides. 'Whilst Satan, his satellites and his into notoriety and circulation. It is pitiable to

sons do not cease to unchain their fury iu the add that a paper, once of decent, ifof some-
most horrible manner against our divine roll- 'what weak and frivolous character, has been in
ion, against us, and ag.iinst the Chair of St. this respect a leading offender. Whatever

Peter, to worry and annoy the population of may have been said or, thought of the de-
most unhappy Italy, so long devoted wus, ceased founder of his journal, he was at
the Geed of 11c.rcy and of Goodness reveals least a gentleman—a man who thoroughly
II rust If to His ()much in the most ostensible , knew the CollVellanCeB of life—and the de-

' and admirable manner; He hastous to its as- i geners.cy of his paper into a sort of flash
.sistance; and grunts it with a liberal laud the .organ of pinchbeck society mustbe extremely
-snppoil of Lila all-gowyrful viitue. istressing to his surviving friends. But it is

Alia this, ~,i,,umaae ukthereu, is why all . alinithing worse,. It is au insult to the gout
the prelates of the Catholic world, closely uses and the good feeling of the commuuit f
united to us by• the bonds of faith and of I bat such nauseous twadule should be spread
charity, and unanimous to defend the Holy i itch week before it in a print which depends

Sees, and actuated by cue single thought, by j 'poll former respectability to gain admittance
1 one sentii,•eht, do not ceaset, some by word nto decent families. We are quite aware
of mouth, others by their ,pen, to defend the hat society has changed somewuat of late
41.11.1EC of Catholicism, ourselves, and the holy 'card in New York. We are quite ready to

See. Even laywelt in the great and public elieve that there may be some scores of un- .
assemblies inEurope raise their voices for ducatcd, giggling girls, and feeble snobs of

Ththe prieectiOn of e .Catholic Church and of Gtalg melt, whose lathers Kaye made money
this Holy See, and in' the interest of our i baste to spend it in folly, and win) may be
temporal power and of the sovereigntyof,chltd to bee in print descriptions of their
this see. owns and waistcoats, their dauciugs and

This cause of our temporal. power in the ,

,eketings; their Germans aud flirtatious, and
Senate at Pails especially, and in the Corps eir.iuellable puerileegaversation. But is this
Li gislatil; has been splendidly and magnitl- ' e kind ofstuff to print in a .paper claiming
ceraly -defended almost to a . unanimity of be, respectableln a. .sensible..and educated
votes amidst the applause and.'the joy of, all,, oforounity ? We cannot conceive of a father
will this king men.• .. • , - , 1., I itverage, fiellSe , and feeling, whatever his

The. Catholic , gopulations, execrating ,ulture, wing such. things as we haVe.lately
strongly the abominabpery.of our one ile., fid seen publishtd about a . hundred • young
mit s, eagoly and . joyfully attest, .by grand'''

. ,

-cinema ' this eitY? without finding his fin-
public di nionst rai ions . their' filial-affection''.eis.b.cbing,to get hold'of fl, 'horsewhip; and
for 1181, shd, Prbelairrialieir devotion and Nam- I 't have certainly been very much surprised,
miller) for theBolt' fiee, add. their, intention hat no such'inclination has as yet developed

•

to.clit:ve its 'wan* 6y., eonfieeisi , gifts, said ~
to a practical rerm, -'•. : • • -

, ;, .The journalin, question( has, set np,'. wethe _faithful of. , bOth ,sexes, oven the; poori ';1
(4.hie'tO tis ttEoffer their mite. And we, find 'i Ailik7.6,
among tlie,4,lt,iry as well as among Ulmer' 1 raqU'lCki#o Ak: 114403(1. :4 xe,pciiible ne viva-
illustifous wkittik-who'in their 'Works; .''Apar 1 448,05XPRiftttPat.it!,14.theilteenrt journal': ,of

eloetrilt orators, 'Olio in theiV Speeclieti, - dn:! Anieriesi, and. so en. ,The.position.Walden&

PA .Tifiieulons 'fiefesea.Aat, molar,.

ble for a number ofobvious reasons, among
which the fact that the method o: treatment
is radically different. It is true that some of
the London papers deseribe the '4lresses . worn
by ladies of rank upon, state, and • other: im-
portant occasions. but they never by any
chance allbt themseivesi or tor..tuaday .would.
be allowed" the impudent • familiarity', oi
publishing commendatory or t„latt ,...ring no-
tices of•the persons.of the ladies thetuselVei.
We never .read..in their columns,:that the
sweetly faseinating Miss Jones wore a blue
moire with point lace and pearls, or that the
voluptuous looking 3liss Jenkins (whose
respected parent did such a heavy thing in
pork last year) was quite ravishing In purple
velvet and diamonds. Stuff like this has for
some time disgraced more than one of our
papers; and it is high time it were reformed,
put down either by ridicule or something less
gentle." ,

OH 040E111 'L QUORN. *-0).

NEW FRUIT.
Double and Single Crown, Layer,

Seedless and Sultana Raisins.
Currants, Citron, Oranges, Primes,

Figs, Almonds, &e., &c.

ALBERT 0.. ROBERTS,
Dealer in Elie Growl%

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets,

FRESH FRUITS.
FEDSLI RASPBERRIES,

PLUMS,
TOMATOES in Glass and Vans.

Forsale by
JAMES R. WEB'S,*WALNUT and EIOUTII btrects

ja2B

, .117IttiEY LEAF LARD (WaSUPEItIOIt QUM4
.1 ity In Barrele and Firkin% for eitle by

E. C. KNIGHT CO..a E. corner Water and cheetnut Ste.jail lii§

Nov CROP CITRON IN -PRIME ORDER. :35 CENTS
per pound, at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118

South Second street.
GRAPES.—tto ICEGS A I.3ftntrA GRAPES,

in largo clusters and of superior quality. hi store
andfor sale by 11. F. 6PJLJ.LN. N. W. coma Eighth and
Arch street:.

AT ENV CROP CURRANTS, 1N PRIME onnER, 15
CCTIO per pound, at COUSTIC'd Eaet End Grocery,

No. 118 Mouth Serbnd Etrect.

NEW LEMON ANG ()RANGE I'EEL.73S CENTS
per pound. at COCSTY ,d. het End Grocery Storo,

No. 118 South Second etreet.

NEW CROP RAISINS-1N WHOLE, HALF AND
(platter low trice=, at C0L751-k"S Erse

End (,rocery 4tore, 2%0. HS South Second street.

DL RE SPICES SWEET CIDER, COOKING WIN
and Brandies, at Co .I.'STY' S Elna End Grocery

Store, No. 118 South Secondetreet
PRINCESS ALMO DS,—NEW CROP PRINCESS PA.

perehellAlmonds hiatreceived and or sale by Id. F.
SPILLIN, N. W. ear. Arch and Eialith atroete.

bß.xt.lll,f il3r ; (;I:V1Ing'LL,MALSI'O.!it)Zgifruill dnarterthe market,)efor tn?lo by 2.i.°,..1P1LL114,4N. W. cor.
Arch and Eighthatmeta.

REMOVA.c.

LEDYARD&B4RLOW
rinvr, REMOVED Turin

LAW AND COLLECTION OFFICE
TO

N0.19 South Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

And will continue to give careful- attention to collecting
and nettling CLAIMS. throngbont the totted States.
SlidellPro-limed and Europe.

SightDrafts and Maturing Paper collected atRankers'
ratee.

WIMP ElnanllBllllll4llo tHaillah

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
SHIRT DIANITACTURERS

AND Dr' Amlllsi IN

Men's Furnishing Goods,
Sl4 Chestnut Street,

roar doors below the "Continental."
PHILADELPHLL tahl-t.m.w.tg

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIM
MANUFACTORY.

Orden for these celebrated Shirts supplied promptly'
briefnotice.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Of late styles infull variety,

WINCHESTER & CO.,
706 CHESTNUT.

fammAtf
, . GENTS' PATENT-SPRING AND BUT.

it toned Over Gaiters, Cloth, Lenther, white
and brown Linen; Children' s Cloth and

... Velvet Leggings ,• also made to order
* '-- )EN NMTB ' FURNDIIIING GOODS,,•eL

....
_., of every deeeription, very low, 143 Chestnut

s street, corner of Ninth. Thebeet Kid Gloves
or ladies and gents,at

RICIIELDERFER'B BAZAAR.
OPEN IN THE EVENING.

riEw riummuovrions. -

.9r CENT EDITION CIF DkCKENS'S WORKS.
PETERSONS' CHEAP EDITION FOR THE MILLION

(NINE VOLUMES ARE NOW READY .

T. B. PETERSON rti BROTHERS, DM CHESTNUT
Street, Philadelphia, are now publishing an
entire NI.W AND car,Ap EDITION OPQUAIILES
DICEENS'S :WORM. Each book will be printed from
large 0pe, that. all can read, and each work will be issued
complete in a large octavo volnmarvith a Nowtiles' rated
Cover, and sold at the low price of 'fwentv.ilve cents a
volume, or four dollars for a complete set. Thie edition
is called " PETERSONS , CLIEAP EDITION FOR
THE MILLION,” and is the cheapest edition of the
works of Charles Dickens ever printed. The following
nine volumes arc now ready, viz.:

0F-TW-0-CITIC4.--Priee_T.wenty-tive.centa-
trßEA'T k XPECTA'TIONd. Price Twenty•tive cents.
N iCHOLAS NICKLEHI% Price Twenty live cente.CHRISTMAS ST RIES. Price Twenty-five cents.
DOhl BEY AND SON. Price Twenty-five cents.
:MARTIN cauzzLEwrr. Price Twenty-five cents.
PICKWICK PArElitt Price,,Twenty.fivo mite.
OLIVER 'TWIST. Price Tweuty.llve route.
AMERICA N NOTES. Price Twenty-live cente.
CLUB RATES.— BoOksellers,

l N
News A gents, Canvasser's,

I:Oro iec , Iteasitsql Rmoos, Clubs, and a TAO7I, I what.
ever, will be aspidied with "Petervons, Cheat" Edition/or
Lice Als Mon" of CharlesDickens'a Works at FtrrEEN
tAlitla hundred, net cash with order, which is per
rent. off, assorted to suit theineelyee. Now is the time for
every apprentice, clerk, mechanic, Journeyman, ladies at
trader. In share, or at home, In every city, town or vil-
lage in the land to club together :cud procure a set of
"Potereone, Edition of Dickens's Works" at this low
price.

it P.ll. PETERSON & rru mts,• Philadelphia.
have just made a very large reduction in the prima) of all
their various editions of Dielcens'a Works of u hick they
ireuecome tweuty-fou: edition,. Thci edition known as
thee "Peopfr.,.4 fluolerimo Ed which he printed
from large clear type,.Loug Primer in size, and wine h has
heretofore sold at ,*2 50, a volume, has been reduced inpare 50 a volum.emak ine Itthe beet and cheap-st
edition at this price published in the world.' i.tTheir "it-
Itotrated theta to ,hdition," has been reduced in price
from $l2 50 to Sita volume. Their "Illuetrah!cl Duo*.
elm oEd ition," Ires been reduced in price, from *2 to

riu s velem°, and all their other twentpone editions
have been reduced in about the same ratio, to all or
Miler of whicheditiona they Invite the attention of the
public.

All Root r published aro for sale by um the momentthey
are issued trent the press, at Publishers , rrie( H. Call hi
Person, or mini for whatever hooks you want, to

I'. B. I'ETEII.I.SIiN St ISROTIIERS,
fall 2t 3111; Chestnutstreet, Phihula., Pa.
11:13T READy—F4INGIIAM'3 LATIN GRAMMAR.—

New Edition.—A Grammar of the Latin Language.For tho IIN)of ilehools. With exercises and vocabularies.flyMingham, M , duperintendout of thoBingham Behan].
The Pa bliabers take pleasure in announcing to Teachersand friends ofEducation generally, that the now edition

of the above work is now ready, andthey invite a careful
examination, of the same, and a comparison with other
works on the same subject. Cupies will ho furnished to
Teachtrs and tinperintendentuof Schools for this purpose'
at low r MCA.

Price $1 60.Publlehed by F, H. BUTLER & e!).. , •
14 south Fourth streetPhiladnl~h.And for Bala by Bookgelloro generally:. • -

-
- •

STAR-PAPERS:.
madis,tiihtHaty forwator Closets

gAP „Viz, '„--glig,thinZilniviffit'Vrldd
.4 le 00§ .. 661 .' ---nweicated according to a°re.

NIZ-tig e.4 6,,, , .
ripe 11.01P coolnetsat tuedical au.

-^„e•fryn „„jr..-•-•, ,,Tipr,itY for ar nrovention of pile&

/4 llSike ?' 14ghl'etign.ta•tereguttle2erfB aitis,br
0 , „,,,,,,... . whicliate interior in eVehv par.

, ifte' ...' . tb"authutbOtlai bill°4f inginelhich 'IT,c-itt's.gl'1).to witigoo4 '. ,'V PT akie trade work__ For salec 4, 14q„. y ,a i t io princil Druggists,
mi • 'Stationers slid raper: Howes,

throughout the country. and b
• , orders' to • Star Mills, 'Windsor

'

Loris. Conn. jaelakw.poppi

UV-CPAAZ *PAIL 6,

LINEN STORE,
S2S Arch Street.
Wo aro opening the boolueee of Mc new year with

A THOROUGH REDUCTION

IN .PIELICES,

To Clear off Surplus Stock.
We offer to Linen Buyers

The Largest Linen Stock in the City
At Less than Jobbers' Prices.

All our Linens aro ofourown Impartation and are

Warranted Ore° from Cotton.
deitm ova '

1101 CHESTNUT STREET

E M.; NEEDLES 00.
WPI be prepared to offer for

HOLIDAY PRESENTS 94
Splendid areortments of

id 4 ACES. GOODS. 2LIANDKERCIIIEFS. 1.1
• VEILS.

LNIIIROIDERLES. &e.,
-

At Pricey to Insure Sales.
ceq Theirelock of

House-7eurnishing Dry Goods •

Will be offered rit the Jewett rate&
Eleventh and Chestnut streets,

GHIAItp ROW.

,LtINJ.S.4I-1-0 "twit

1868. 1868.

Fourth and Arch.
GOOD SILISLINS BY TUB PIECE.
GOOD ALLWOOLFLANNELS.
TABLE LINENS AND NAPKINS.
LARGE BLANKETSAND QUILTS

BLACK SILKS AND PLAIN COLD POULTSOIES--
BROCUE.MCDWOOLEN SHAWLS,CLOSING LOW.

dalf.m ws if

I,VOOLEN GOODS: WOOLEN GOODS!! We now
Y offer especial attractions to those desiring Woolen.

1;oods; FLAP All Wool Blankets, choice, tow: Fine and
heavy All Weol Blankets, 0415 'e5;64) and S 60111: sone lot
heavy k nglish ;ray Blankets: cheap Cassimeresfor Boys'
Wear, touch reduced: Fine mixed Cassia:ere.for Youths'
Suits Flannels ofall makes and gra.les, reduced

STOKES & WOOD, No. MlArcit street.

EIINVIN HALL & 23 SOUTH SECOND BTREBT„
would invite the attention of the Ladies to their stoat

Of Clothsfor Sacks and Circulars.
Real Velvet Clothe, finest esualitY.
BeautifulShades of Putties.
Beautiful Shadesof Browns.
Beautiful Shadesof Bleck&
Beautiful Shades of Whites.
Chinchillaand Frosted Beaver Cloths. &&

T ONG AND SQUARE BROCHIE ciIIAWLS FOR SALEL at lees than the recent Auction isle prices.
Black Open Centres.

ScarletOpen Centres.
Black Filled Centres.

ScarletFilled Centrs.e
Black Thihet Shawls.

GAY AND PLAIN STYLEBLANKET CO..SHAWLS.EDWIN HALL &
2/4 SouthSecond street.

LOOKING GLASSES AND PAINTINGS*.

A. S. ROBINSON,
910 CHESTNUT STREET,

LOOKING „GLASSES,.
PAINTINGS,

Engravings and Photographs,
Plain and Ornamental Gilt .Pramea.
Curved Walnut and Ebony Frames.

'N HAND OR RAMP To ORDER'
cAnn,zActipm,,

BECKHAUS & ALLGAIER
Respectfully &smitessitttaat2 -7.3utpoeltr lane sad Yartee

OfOf latest ityles. with all the modrecent improvemente:ot
lsh.

ELEGANT LANDAU.
Jnc s t Anetot Ateo,

uoeuECES and COUPES et different
attics. MANUFACTORY AND WAREROOMS.

1204 FRANKFORD AVENUE,
ocll64lmrps abv. Girard avenue.

POCKET BOOKS. PORTIE3IO-01-1-E9.4TS

74".4 0 -r•
/ 69'

Ai 0*u4?O,
Boar%ood

anu
Nalinganli

Writing
, Drains. 4;

Pocket Books.
Portemonnies,
Cigar Cases,
Portfolios,

Dressing Cases,
Bankers' Cases.

Ladles' & Gents'
Satchels and

Travelling Bags,
Inall styles.

Ladies
and 1301416
Dmsaing

1 Caeca.

IWATOSES• J/MPWELO,Ir, &O.

Western' Watehes,
TWA.

NationalWatoh CompaDy, Elg.inf 111..
Watclmnakoni Supplied at Factory Pricotc

JOHN M. HA H. PEEt,
No.BoB Chestnut St. (Secona Story.),

de2o:lln6

SADDLIGS.JECIUNES,

HORSE COVERS,
BUffalo, Fur and Carriage:Robeit

, , •

CIMArpIiTIIANTELOHEIWIST, AT,
. 13,N N.AAkiti!Ss'

031, arlarket:,Slareet,
Whore th e large llondstande in•the door. .jatly

iLTVES FAORNI3,CAPERS.ASirrara`lBtaffea 11). Noatafen lutaa sailroma Oliva; ; fresh Soodh tintra"' pop*
Maraandfor sale PY,JOa. MtUS flartff
Dolmas:aammo. , , , •

.11
*.rotirl Washington. .WitsthrioTos,Tan.ll

• • . Titian :MILITARY IMISTIMOT, • , •

flte following order was issued by General Meade
upon taking command :

IlEsnquAnTErts, Tinnn Mn,ITAEY DPITIRICT,
(DEPARTMENT OF DEOIIOIA, FLORIDA AND RlAlle3tl,)

ATLANTA, Georgia, January 6,1a115. )

[GENERAL:OItDEIR4 NO 3.]
1. In compliance with War Departineut, General

Order. No. 104, Major-General Meade hereby assumes
command of the Third Military District.

2 All existing orders will remain in force until re-
voke&or modified by orders from these headquarters. •

8. ThC following ofileers are nnnonueed as on the
staff of Major-Genval Meade, and will be obeyed and
respected accordingly :

Brevet Brigadier-G'eneral It. C. Brun), Lieutenant-
Colonel, rnited States Army, Assistant Adjutant-
General.

Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel, Campbell D. Emory,
captain Muth Infantry, Al&de-Camp.

Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel George Meade. Captain
Thirty-firstInfantry, Aid-de-Camp,

By order of Major-General Meadel:L C. DRUM.
Assistant Adjut ant-General.

TILE 'PROTECTION Or NATURALIZED cITIZENS

At the meeting recently held in this city ill favor of

protecting American naturalized citizens abroad,
ttpeeclies were made by about twenty membersof Con-

gress of all parties. The letter which Speaker Colfax.
addressed to it is asfollows:

A country like ours, all of whose peoplo, except In-
dians, not taxed,, are of foreign birth or descended
from foreigners, must either cease to naturalize the
millionswho come to ns from abroad, or must, protect
them fully in the rights of citizenship proffered to
them by our laws. As it is the greatest glory of any
nation that it protects the poorat and humblest of its
enigmaas earnestly as the richest and mostpowerful,
we should be as quick to throw the shield of our
nationality over all who hue Laken our oaths of al-
legiance in our courts. as if they hod been barn on our
soil. To demand that they should tight. bleed and
cite for the country of their adoption in war, as Ameri-
can citizens, and then fail to protect them as Amer al,-
.can citizens in peace, at home or abroad, Would hea

national shame. I have no doubt, that Congress will
speak on this subject with no uncertain voice.

• TILE NECONI) AUDITOIC!I OPPICE. •

A striking instance of the growth of government
affairs is furnishedby the office of the Second Auditor
of the Treasury, the principal business of which is
the examination of accounts and claims relating

either directly or collaterally to the army. :In 1859 •
theyriork.of the office required the services of but
twenlyeone clerks, and nearly four hundred are now
employed, and a bill has lately plumed the Housepro-
viding for a further Increase of fifty, for the purpose.
particularly, of expediting the settlement of claims for
the bounty given to the soldiers in the late war, a

majority of whom, ignorant of the care and labor
necessa in the adjudication of each individual case
toprevi n s, re stilr wondering at the delay in
forwarding theirdues. The files of the office are al-
ready burdened by something over 175,040 claims for
bounty and arrears of pay. and each month brings in
nearly 10,000 more. The present force engaged npon
the cork. 175 clerks, can dispose ofabout 19,000claims
per Month. and it will, therefore, be some time, yet,
even with the additional help, before. the businee can

be reduced to a peace footing. It is 'understood that
appointees to clerkships, under the act referred to.
will be subjected to astrict examination upon matters
pertaining to the business upon which they are to be
engaged, and only those will be selected who have a

competent, practical knowledge upon the special
points involved.

XLtlt CONGRESS.-SECOND SESSION.
CONCLUSION OF ,A 1 I "P.DAY'S PROCKEDLNGS

House ofMCpresintatives.
Mr. Barna then proceeded to consider the na-

tional finances. confining himself to three points:
fart. the amount of currency require'd : Second. the
reduction of national hanks to specie payments e and
third, how to Overcome existing .obstacles to that
end. .The debtwas 81,000,000. Otklntore than it would
have been if specie payments had not beedineriended,
rind the duly of Congress was to repair the damages
already done. New York might be taken as a repre-
sentative city of the United States. and he would take
the avers. 'e business of that city for the past eleven
yearn: R ine beeline-1f of the country last year was, four
times In excess of thatthine in the :ereit specul'ative
yearof 1e57; six times in t. 3 (TEA of ltiiNi dye times
ereater than in Ifel. It reached the exact point in
1:4.32 which it occupied in1eincreased
over

In 1863 it
over 100 per cent., and in lse,t nearly seventy per
cent.: in lber, tenper cent.: in 181elten per cent., and
in 1807 there hart been a slight falling off. He :4-
: -tilted that an Irredeemable paper currency was a

reat evll, bat denied that there was too much circu-
lation, or that until it was curtailed the specie
istandard could notbe re.ste rtai. Values and business
lied now actommodated themselves to the new state
of things; in fact a great and damaging reaction had
nirc-ady taken place, fortunes had been sunk, end
wide-spread suffering now prevails from the effort to

discount the action of the government..
In ]t6o the country had $:300,000,000 Of currency, to

perform less than are-fourth of the service which
wasnow due. It bad now $700.f00,000' of currency
only to do four times the amount of business. but
within the past sixteen months $/00•000•000 had been
retired, or one-eighth of the circulating
Values had shrunk in proportion. and speculation, as
well as a large per centagc of legitimate business, was
dead. They had $21.000.000,000 property represented
by s7oo.ottn,fiee of circulating medium, or three per
cent. of money to ninety-seven per cent. of confidence
and credit. The general government owed $2,6:19.-
.tindia,O, the States owed $37::,C00,0u0, citiees towns

and mupalities he estimated at $203.000.00,0, the
debt of railroade, canals, and corporations at el, -

000,000, and of merchants. manufacturers. and indi-
elduale to each other at 611, it° Ili 64(00. This made a
total of 50,211.000.000 To contract the currency
another hundred millions would lessen the value of
property e:1600,000.000, with the debts unaffected.
To contract $3,0111000.000 would extinguish the
'value of the property of the conntry ono-half, and
yet the debts remain as before. That ens the
reason why when they had committed the error of
undue expansion they could not retreat as they

hadexpanded. eurther concraction, he repeated, was
unnecessary, was Inexpedient, was ruinous. and the
country should wait for natural causes, and for legis-

lation to develop and quicken the industries -of the
people. and thus bring about re storati on to the specie
standard. Another reason why contraction should
cease teasthe large amount of the debt which hadbeen

' :suddenly created, and the bonds of which host the
holders but a small price, and which could at any day
be turned back on the conntry at a profit to the nnb
ere. Every one per cent decline in gold here was one
per cent. profit added to several hundred millions of
'these bonds held abroad. The I Ountry desired no
More expansion, hi' followed by a cry of contraction.
it had already sustaieed the lessee on shrinkage; let

them not repeat pm unnecessary torture. Let the
currency rest in amount where it was at present. If it
were $5(1.000,010 moreor $50,009,000 less, he should
say the same thing. Stabilitymore than amount was
the requirement ofcommerce.

LetCongrecegive the country a fixed policy—some
certain basis upon which our merchants; manufactnr-

. ere, planters and business men could rely for future
operations. Low prices did not benefit the buyers.

Manufacturere were running on half time, or prices a
all. They refused to take the farmer's wool at p
lower than had been known-for fifty years. Merchants
bought from hand to mouth only. The money ordi-
narily engaged in legitimate business was at present
based on call at low rates, and again reioaned to
those who bulled gold and speculated in stocks. By

fixingthe standard this money would again return to
Its proper channels.

Anotherineurmountable obstacle to a return to spe-
•cle payment was the position of the so-called na-
'Lionel banks. The interest of these banks was ads •
verse to a resumption of specie payments. lie cared
not what presidents and cashiers should say they wore
individually waiting to do; their dividends and
profits would be reduced when they were compelled
to deal in coin, and, like other men, they would de-
fend their intcreete on $lOO,OOO ofbonde- they drew at
present. and the people paid $6,000 gold interest.

'They Bold this gold for say forty per cent. premium,
'which was $2 .401added to every $O,OOO received from

that source. From October, 18(14, to October, 1807,

these Institutions had made annually from 10 020

Per cent. dividends,builtmarble pahicesin everycity,
oak] for the most valuable lots, and yet had accumu-
latedaeinkieg fund of$6,468,580—nn extra dividend
of 19percent. on their whole capital.

The political power of the country was graduating
into the hands of the banks. They could to day spend
450,0(0,0130 in ierinting papers, he suborning public
sentiment, and in corrupting legislatures to carry

through and perpetuate their schemes. They held' as
in a vice the political support of their customers. • It

was within their power to ruin and turn upon the
• empty eurbstonos those who would, not defend their
measures. Thatwas notall they were doing or could

• d0.., Titeyjay diefretly across the door to specie pay-
ment, which mild'never be reached until their fran-
chhies weriYcluinged. Ile would ask what measures

• werereenisite toremedy the existing financial thin-
The firstwas the restoration of the Union.

]n the course now-being pursued to the Southern
Statesbondholders sun the seeds of chronic decay.

''The political reconstruction of these Stateswouldhave
!supplied them net only with the products of ,superior

• •crops, kut also with immigration, capital and credit.
This alone would have reduced the premium on gold
for the past two years fully ono-half, which would

- have been fifteen per cent. on the revenues of the c ov-
,ernment, for two years, say $1,000,000,000 ; there
then was a direct loss of $150,000,000 to the govern-
meat; besides, a legato the people In their mutual
exohangeS.

••
„

For the purpose of ggl singsis • y.eNvs practical %ffect,
and also that the House should show the country
what it could rely upon, he gave notice that on the
tint opOortunity lie should present, in due form the
„followingreaolutiOn '

- -

Whereas, The interests of this• nation demand as
. early a return to the specie staiidiu‘d of the worldas
• ,can be consistently done;

And whereas, Among theprincipal obstacles now re-
tarding that desirable end are the following: First, in-
enability *the amountofenrrency;_ferniebed the pw-
pie. Second; the low price of: United States bends'
!Wetting a certain portion' of the currency. And
third, the inadequate security furnished by the na-

, ,tionalbanks. Therefore be it
Resolved, That, the(lowtittee onBanking andCar-

LIJETION SALES.
tette be and is hereby directedtoinquire intothe ex -
pi dience t neCUtrOlicfiit its present nominal
amount far a period of scars, and n`.-o how the frau
chase of the nntioaet banks can be so changed asto
furnielt thenl holders ample security wlien reetene.'
Con of sagest, payments shall occur, or letw the bills
of t 110 al,l national banks may hi eunybrted into legal
temiers, with otherreememeniletlous thereto pertain.
inv., tend to report by bill or otherwise.

Mr. Wane addressed the committee. arguing
against the legal position rimmed by the minority of
the Judiciary Committee in reference to the law of
impeachment. Referring to the general subject,' he
declared that the President was obstractitig the exe-
cution of the law. Under the fear of lumeimixtiort.
the President had appointed true men ne commanders
in the South; hut when that fens vanished he snubbed
GeneralGrant, dismissed Stanton, sought to disgrace
Sheridan, struckitlie epaulettes trom the "hobbling"
Sickles. and brought Ordand Pope to the same fate.
If the Preeldent weariedthe people into theadoption
ofhis policy, and if allithe fruits ofthe war secrete:A,
members oho. voted against inflated:anent would only;
have themselves to Maine. Referring to the epeech of
Mr. Brooks on the inferiority of the negro rare, he
raid that that gentleman had told the House of the
kinks in the Deere's hair, the thickness of his lips,
the size of his nose. the shape of hie jaw, and even
got down into the dust and measured the length of
his heel. He had made no objection on the gronad
of coloras there were t any colors =one men; but
the distinction scorned to 'bo one of heels. If that
was to be the standard of suffrage, his,,colleagae
should be appointed a committee to adjuet a scale of
rights on that eubject. But the blacks had the suf-
frnge now, and would not surrender it. Woe to the
man or tarty that sought to wrest it front them. He
appealed to the opposition to rise above the mere
party level,. and and the Republicans .in restoring
peace to the country. The South was starving; hun-
dreds of thousands of northern laborers were out of
work; business was dull; capital, times and finances
disordered. Sound reconstruction, was needed at
once. On itall other questions hinged. With that
accomplished. the work of lessening thepublic har-
dens and bringing backaspeedy return to specie pay-
ments would be easy.

AMEBIC:AN CrITIZENSIIIT'.
Mr. Emit next addressed the Committee,and pro-

ceeded to discuss the principles involved lie the ques-
tion ofAmerican citizenship. which waf,tow lastly
agitating the public mind. It might become tile' itty
ofCongress to make sonic authoritative and explicit
declaration on the subject. Every nation being the
equal of every othernation; and having the absolute
and unquestionable control of its own domestic
pollcy,had neceeearily the right to regulate the princi-
ples on which its citizenship might be acquired or
lost. The right ofexpatriation was an origami, God-
given right, and was that in which the American na-
tion hadits birth: When American citizenship was
once conferred noothernation had a right to question
its completenees: If aliens did not when naturalized
become divested ofall other allegiance, then the ab-
surdity would followthat such persons owed a two-
fold allegiance. He was, however,unfortunately coal-
pelled to confess that the practice of the government .
and the writings ofAmerican publicists had not been
in harmony with his opinion, for Chancellor Kent had
laid down the doctrine that an Americancitizen had
no right to expatriate himself, andbecome theambject
or citizen ofanother country. This, however. he at-
tributed to the too great respect evincedin the United
Statee for English jurisprudence. Still be did not
mean to assert tbet if certain duties and obligations
became by the laws ofa country attached to an indi-
vidual, that individual did not 'by expatriation die-
charge himself of them, tint when persons innocent of
crime and obligations came to the United States, and
were admitted to citizenship. it was cowardly
in the nation. when they returned to the
country' of their nativity, to suffer them to be
denied. those rights which were accorded to the citi-
zens or subjects of other natione. It became the
country, not by the vain ceremony of a law of Con-
gress, to make good to naturalized citizens the rights
guaranteed to them, but it was the duty of Congress
to mid into the hands of the Executive the power nec-
essary to aindleate those rights. Let this be done,
end England and every other nation, evert if not con-
ceding the principle, would' at leak concede the
power of the United States, and would cease to at-.
tempt those outrages on American citizens which had
lately arcateed not only the American people, but the
friends of the country all over the earth. Tide should
be done not as a threat lent with dignity, with fterreness,
with vehemence, and await. the result in the subee-
quent practice of nations.

The Committeethen rose.
Mr. Pus, referring toremarks of his on Thursday

affecting the reputation of Dr. Fowler, in connection
with government contracts in St. Louis, said he had
since been assured by Dr. Fowler that be had with-
drawn from the firm before the majority ofthe frauds

• had been peryet rated, and that he was not responsible
for bent. He deemed it jest to that gentleman to
make this statement in tile Donee.

The House, at half-past four o'clock, adjourned.

Brr. tl. Bo it further enacted, that so much of
all the acts and.parts- of acts or are
inconsistent with the provisions of this act, are
hereby repealed, • .

Sbirmoiotof ,Spoc!e.
Nr.w Youn-, jai), 11.-=The stapnieni of specie

for Europe to-day was e824,000. •

ENGLAND.

Charles Dickens' fleeeptlon—.l3rltish
Theory of AkineriCllll Feeling from
Separate FOntliainti•

(From theLondon Timm Dee. sri'd
* * If there has been a soreness against Mr.

Dickens, it is because it was considered that his
photographs were all taken from one class, and
that an inferior class?, and exhibited as an accur-
ate representation of the entire community. We
have seen the same process applied to England •
by Americans, and can appreciate the misrepre- •
sentation. A man takes a bad work-house as an
example of the brutality with which the
English treat the poor. or he singles out a ruffian
who beats his wife and displays him as a speci-
men of the British character. There is nopeople
who will not suffer from treatment such as this.
The Americans might have looked upon Mr.
Dickens as an offender against them, and made '
him a sort of scapegoat for all subsequent offend-
ers. That, indeed, was the line which a few—a;
very few—of the American newspapers recom-
mended; but it was never for an instant probable
that the people would take it. They have, in-
stead, given their visitor a welcome which must
havefar surpassed in warmth and friendship his
own expectations.

A people who can act thus cannot besobitterly
prejudiced against everything English as some
would have us believe. They prove 'themselvm
to be a liberal-minded and fair-dealing people,
instead of a race filled with petty hatreds and
malignities, such as certain persons belonging to
both countries sometimes depict them. Every
one who has seen much of the Americans has
been impressed by the warmth and kindliness of
their character and by the avowed affec-
tion which a large proportion of them entertain
for the country trom which they take their ori-
gin. There is something in the disposition of
both theEnglish and theApaericams which mattes
them half reluctant to acknowledge the good
points they recognize in each other. The sense
of kinship sometimes impels men to reprove
more vigorously than they praise. But, after all
the animosities or Prejudices of a former genera-
tion,are dying out under the influence of free
and well-informed , discussion. The criticisms'
which once vexed the Americans are no longer
possible, partly,perhaps,because more just obser-
vation is applied to them, but partly also, as they
would be the first to acknowledge, because they
are no longer in thatstage of immaturity through
which all greatnations pass. The American peo-
ple have grown, and in accordance with all hu-
man experience, have grown all the more quickly
under the pressure of anxiety and trouble. The
boric of the national character, so to speak, has
become bard and firm. They read criticisms of
America written five-and-twenty years ago as we
read Macaulay's accountof thestate of the English
people in IGSS. It is a former generation, almost
anotherrace,whose portraits they look upon. The
rough pioneer or adventurer has gone away two
thousand miles to the westward, and the cities
are full of traveledmen and women of culture and
refinement. Mr. Dickens has been to Boston and
New York, but they are ndt the Boston and New
York he saw before. Old and disreputable scenes,
the curseof large towns, have been swept away,
a lid noble streets have been builtwhere.afew years
since, the (Attie grazed in the fields. This change
is only a sign of the general progress of the
people. The ill-natured satirist might fill his'
portfolio with sketches in any society, but if he
wanted to find the most objectionable of the

I characters once put into literary museums
and labelled "American," he would have
to search long and far. The "natu-
ralized citizen" may rage, and fame
against the country from which he sprang; or
its rulers, but the true American is ever ready to
do justice when he is called upon for action.
The visit of Mr. Dickens supplies another illus-
tration of this, and will go further than a score
of books to prove that the sentiment ofkindness
and honest feeling—in a word, of good fellow-
ship—is asactive among the Americans, and may
be as safely depended on. as it can possibly be
among the English or any other people.

From our latestEdition of Saturday.
By the Atlantic Cable.

I'Ants, Jan. 11.—Thebill for the re-crganiza-
lion of the army is still under consideration in
the Corps Legielatif. The article obliging every
Frenchman to serve in the National Guard vas
adopted last evening.

An amendment for the exemption of the in-
firm from the operation of the article was intro-
duced. but was opposed by M. Ronher. Daring
the debate 'which preceded thefinal action of the
corps, M. BouLer said : "This article will startle
attentive ears abroad, and will inspire the army
which precedes the National Guard to the battle-
field.

Loaoos, Jan. 11.—The directors of the Atlan-
tic Telegraph Company have issued 'a prospec-
tus to raise $1,:;00,000 to purchase all the rights
and interests of the Anglo-American Telegraph
Company in the cable, and to pay off the in-

debtedness.
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1868. sEASAoNEm CLEAR PINSEsEDONCLEAR PINE.
E. iB6B.

CHOICE PAWERN PINE
SPANISH CEDAP FOR PATTERNS.3121LE Bno a: CO..

ZOO SOUTH STREET.

1868.1868. FLORIDA FLOORING.
-FLORIDA FLOORING.
CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDa

RA
STEP BOARDS.

IL PLANK
AT REDUCED PRICES.

1868. .Ik4E-ci VI NI A' PLANK. 1808.
WALNLT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

LARGE STOCK—SEASONED.

1868. 1868,
Reconstruction in the Supreme Court.

(Stead ',match to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]
WASHINGTON, Jan. 11.—A very important pro-

ceeding transpired in the Supreme Court of the
United States yesterday, which will soon bring '
the question of the constitutionality of the Re- .
construction laws before that Court for decision.
Jerry Blpok entered a motion to advance the case
upon tft"e docket. It comes up from the State of
Mississippi. •under a writ of error granted by ,
Judge 11111, of that State. The case is where a
party was arrested by the military authorities,
under the laws of Congress. but a writ of hulew
corpux was refused. Attorney-General Stan-
berry was present. and stated that as
he had advised the President that these acts
)vcre unconstitutional, he could not conduct the
case for the Government. This fact he had com-
municated to Gen. Grant, as acting Secretary of
War, and the latter had telegraphed this fact
to the authorities in Mississippi. Gen. Ord replied
by stating that the authorities, of Mississippi
would send counsel to Washington immediately
to conduct the case. As soon as these arrive, the
ease will be biought up for argument.

UNDERTAKERS,LUMBER.
UNDEI.TAKECEDRs, AR

LUMBER.
ItZ.D .

'WALNUT AND PINE.

1868. SEASONED P')PLAR.
SEASONED CHERRY.

ASH.
WHITE OAK ',LK. AND BDS

HICKORY.

1868.

CIGAR BOX MAKERS.
CIGAR BOX MAKERS.1868.

SPANISH
ORSCEDAALELOR BOX BOARDS.

186
kiW.

1868. fj23LR,t. W.AN;TIeN
NORWAY tiCAN'ELENiG
LARGE ASSORTI%IENT.

1868. CEDAR SHINGLFS. -
CEDAR SIIINGLVS.

CYPRESS
SeIIIIINGLES:IINGLESW

1868. PED CEDAR POSTS.
RED CEDAK POSTS.

CHESTNUT POSTS.
CHESTNUT PLANK AND BOARDS

1868. SPRUCE JOIST;SPRUCE JOIST: 1868.
.P.LiASTERING LATU.OAK •SILLe. - -._

MALICE BROTBER & CO., .
2:03 SOUTLI. STREET.

NOW Reconstruction Measure.
[Special Deepatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

WAsniNGToN, Jan. 11.—fbe Reconstruction
Committee held a long meeting this morning,
and after some discussion it was agreed toreport
the following bill, which will be laid before the

ilsHoe Ma- Monday: "Be it-enacted, 4t:, That In
Virginia, North Carolina, South Carolina,
Georgia, Alabama, I,llBslBBlpp', Louisiana Texas,
Florida and, Arkansas. there are no civil State
governments in said States respectively that shall
be recognized asvalid or legal State governments
either by the Executive or Judicial power or
authority of the, United Status.

Sittztbitli Be\lt farther enacted. that for the
speedypnforceraent of the act, entitled an act to
provide for the more efficient government of the
Rebel States, passed March 2, 1867, and the sev-
eral acts supplementary thereto, the General of
the armyof the United States is hereby author-
ized and required to enjoin by special orders
upon all officers in command within the several
Military Departments within said several
States, the performance of all acts
authorized by the said several laws above re-
cited, and to remove by his order from
command any or all of said com-
manders, and detail other officers of the United
States army, not below the rank of colonel, to
perform all the duties, arid exercise all the pow-
ers authorized by said several acts, to the end
that the people of the said several States may
speedily reorganize civil governments, republi-
can in form,, in said several States, and be re-
stored to their political power in the Union.

Sscriox :id, Be it further enacted, that
the General of the army be au-
thorized to remove one or all of the civil
officers now acting under the severalprovisional
governments within the said severaldisorganized
States,and appoint others to discharge the duties
pertaining to their respective officers, and
may do any and ail the acts which
by snid several laws above mentioned
are authorized to be done by the several com-
manders of themilitary departments within the
said States. And so much of said acts or of any
act as authorizes the President to detail military
commanders to said military departments, or to
remove any officer who may be detailed as
herein provided, is herebyrepealed. „

-

SEC. 4. Be itfurther enacted, that it- shall be
unlawful for the President, of the United States
to order any Fart of the army or navy of the
United States,, to assert by torce 'of arms the
authority of either of sal Provisional Govern-
ments hi said disorganized States, to oppose or
obstruct the authonty of the United States, as
provided in this act or the acts to which this is
supplementary.

,Elito. 6. Be it further enacted that any interfe-
rence by any person with the into:at° prevent.by
force the execution of the orders of the Gem,*
of theArznyi made I:mance of this Ad mat.]
of the seta &Orem shalt be bet& toy's WI

h miedeanionor; lin theparty'guilty thereof
shall upon conviction be fined not °needing
6,000 dollars, and sentenced to an imprisonment
not exceeding twopare.

50 000 IT. ..Eref&tit pt/ga33.lsi4iroyprMtnra
OULDING

iug;ltasorted il.svidtli Shelvingand beaded Fegn3cingi dry
-Pattern stuff: 4 inch Yellow Pine E,cheap Ekokin,
Sheathing and FloorinAi Cyprece and Valle Pine
Shingles,low price!. D1.Wi101,130N.8. Seventh and Car
putter streets. no18,2¢0

LONG BOARDS-18 TO 24 FT., FIRST AND SECOND
corn.. and roofing; also. 8-4 and 6.4 Sign Boards, iN

feet long; Undertakers' CaseBoards for sale low. NIC:l4.
OLSON, Seventh and Carpenter atreeta. aolVitni4

DRUGS.
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161. ,TEIOZdAII SONS, AIR.,- "AIONSERB.
An• Nov. INand 141 South Fourth Street.

SALES OF STOCKS AND REM.. ESTATE.
FY" Public sales ht the Philadelphia Exehange EVERY

TUESDAY,at 12 o'clock.
Dandbills of each prOpeitY loaned Separately. in

addition to which we publish, on the Saturday rprovious
to each sale, one thousand catalogueo. In pamphletform.
giving full desertritions ofall the property to be eofd on
the FOLLOWING TUESDAVcandIa List of Real Estate
at Private Bale. •

Its ' Our Babe are also advertised In the'folloWing
newspapers : NOETEI AAxEaIOIN. PEEOB, LEDORB. LEGAL
InTEntadruest, Ireammat, Ana, EVENING 'BELLLTUI •
EVENING 3 FLEGRAPLI, OREMAN DEMOCRAT,

NW' Furniture Sales at the Auction Store EVERY
TIII)104nA Y.

BANK AND Giatt.,ll STOOKS, LOANS, &c.
oN 'TUESDAY. JAN. 14._

At 12 o'clock noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange—.
• er. slisre,s city National Bat k. •

8 ehal ca Wentern Nation sl Bank.
24 sharesReliance Insurance Co.

112 shares 31amssunk Gas Co
f82,000 Allegheny Valley Railroad 7per cent. r
*l.OOO Pittsburgh, i ort AVayne and Chicago7 per cent.
181000 Philadelphia and dunbray 7per cent.
*no Lehigh Nac,igntion Loan. 1810.

:MAO Pennsylvania P!ailroad five year bonds. '
$7.000 North Nlimouri 1 per cent.
s3,t 00 West Jerre',Railroad.
81.‘00 llclvidore and DelavvarO.
te2,000 Schuylkill Navigation Loan. 1672.

50 shares Anti-Incrustation Stock.
.432,000 Camden and Atlantic Railroad. Id mortgage.

REAL ESTATE SALE JAN. 14,
Will incinde—

Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of Christian Wahl. dee'd.—
BUILTUNG LOT, Fourth street, south of Morris street.
Piret Ward.

THEM...STORY BRICK DWELLING. No. 1018Montgo-
me avenue.

2 Rf.Z-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Noe. 411 and
4111 Richmond st. •

THREE STORY BRICK DWELLING. No. 2913 North
Sixth .t. Has the modern conveniences. Immediate
posse. slop.

VALUABLE FACTORY LOT. N. W. corner of Clear
field k treat and TrentonRaiboad. 2.5th Ward.

TWO.STORY BRICK DWELLING, No, 621 Coates
street..

Assignees' Sale—Vattraram Resume Seratro—FOUß.
STORY BRICK STORE. No. =North Frontstreet—two
frot.Buh!stirres STarro—THREESTORY. BRICK STORE,
No. 112 North Front et.

THREZESTORY BP.ICK DWP:LLING, No, 1113 Elm st. ,.
below Girardavenue.

TWO-STORY FRAME DWELLING. No. 428 Monroe
etreet, with four Frame Dwellings in the rear. forming a
court, between Fourth and Fifth atreeta, south of
Shippen.

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING; Ellsworth Bt .

east of Twenty-first.

STOCKS.
ON TUESDAY. Jan.21, I.Bfß.

At 12 o'clock, noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange, will
be sold at public sale, for account of whomit maycon.
cern, 2,280 shares Mount Cannel Locust Mountain Coal
Co.stock,

Sale No. 1315Chestnut stied, •
HANDSOME -FURNITURE,' ELEGANT VELVET

CARPETS, FINE MIRRORS, &c.
TLESDAY MORNING.

Jan.l9, at 10 o'clock, at No. 1315 Chestnut street, by
catalogue, the entire Furniture, including—Elegant
Walnut and Plush Drawingrooin suit, superior Chamber

• and Dining-main Furniture, four suits Cottage Chamber
Furniture, fire French Plate Mirror, Lace Wiudinv Cur-
tain& Hair :Oldness'., elegant Velvet and Bnissels Car
pets, fine French China, Glassware, Kitchen Fnrniture,
die., &e.

Maybe seen early on the morning of sale.

SALE OFtr: GMBH ND AMERAN BOOKS.ILLUSTRATAICEDWoRKS.
ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON.

Jan.l4. at 4 o'clock.
tiovERNmENT SALE.

VALUABLE CHEMICAL APPA ILATUS, COPPER
VEbSELS. SHAFTINGBS. IRON TANKS,
13.1EAM BOILER, PULLEYS, BELT.

ENOS, itc.'
ON WEDNESDAY. MORNING.

Jan. 15. at 11 o'clock. at the United Staten Laboratory,
cameraSixthand Oxfordstreets, the valuable Chemical
App ra Ws.

Foil particulara Incatalogues ,.

MAO, a quantity of bottles, aesorted.

AUCTI

T41,31E8 A. FEEESLAN, AUCTIONFE;
end.

REAL ESTATE BALE. JAN. lb.
This Sale, onWEDNESDAY. at'l2 o'clock. noom'at the

Exchange, will include the following-
No 7x'B NEW NIARRET ST- A three-Story brick

dwelling, lot 21 by 84 feet, clear. Orplumil,Court Sate.-
Estate ft/Hensel and Sumnwr. 7/1. (nor;

2421 and 2423 FACTORY ST,-2 three-story brick
houses, with frame back bufhlingr, Seventh Ward; lot 26
by' b 3 feet. subject, to $3O gaseand rent. Orphans,Court
gate-Estate of Edward laaxt,r, deed.

111:11,111.NG LOT-Nary st., above Somerset, flith Ward,
100byi70 feet. Orphans' Court .Sate-EBtatc of John
Holt o, decd.

NoS. ItCPS -HELMUTH. AND 16*. RICIIAII,II ST3.-
2 three.story b ick dwellings; 7th Ward; lot 16 by fr 3 feet,
subject to *24 ground rent. Exers Sale-Estate qf John

NO. 774 S. SECOND 'ST.-Stow;and dwelling, with two
brick houses in the rear, lot 3334'by 100feet deep, being 40
feet wide ontherear. Subjectto $4O ground rent. Sale
absofute.

NO. 128 CHURCH. BT., YILAN'IKFORD-A neat three-
story dwellirg and, lots 20 by 120feet, clear.

NO. .?.204 FR 4NRItrRL ROAD -A neat three-story

brick dwelling. above York et.. lot 20 by 91 fed., clear.
No; 1024 YINE isT.-A lot of ground, with 4 frame and
brick boners erected thereon. 18 feet front on Vine at.,

b' 00feetdeep, being 60 feet wide on the rear. Orphans'
Court Sale. Estate of Ellen Renwick, dra'rt.
1,3 $3AiK6l, ND RENTS-Out of lots of ground, Vine at.,
below 11111. Orpharus , Court Sal... Same Estate.

tr.l ACRES-A valuable tract of land, intersected by
35th, 36th, 3;th, Nth, Lancaster and 'leeks sts, and Mont.
gomery ay. Nth Ward, Plan at store. Orphans' Court

iterate of Jobs, Root.
2 ACRES-lodge Road. Montgomery and Colombiaay.

I 25th and Nth sta. Plan at the auction store. Orphans,

Crust Sale. .Same Edam.
Ur CATALOGUES NOW READY

ON TUESDAY. JAN. SS, 1869,
At 12 o'clock noon will be sold at public sale, at the

Office of the Drake Petroleum Company. No W South
Sixth ,treet. Philadelphia-1,940 ahnrea of the Stock of
'aid Company, unless- the assessment of five cents par

!hare upon the same, duoDect mber S,IHfT. is sooner paid.
By order of W D. CO5.111(3 Y

Secretary and-Treasurer.

DAN' & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.
(Late with Thomas do Bona)

Store No. 421 WALNUT greet.
FURNII URE SALES at the Store EVERY TUESDAY
SALES AT RESIDENCES will receive particular

attention. Salo421 Walnut street.
31:Pr,moR ru RN ITURE, L (GE .41.1 TEL MIRROR.

BRUSSELS CARPETS, FEATHER BEDS. BAtiA.
TELLE TABLE. &c.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
At ID o'clock, 'at the auction store, an assortment. of

mperior Furniture, including large French Plate Mantel
Mirror.fine Bruseels and other Carpets tine Feather Beds
sad Bedding, new Ott Cloths, .11qui,ekeoping Articles. du.
.crior Dabatello Table and Bails; &c.

SEWING MAt 111 E AND MATERIALS.
Also, about II Sewing Machines, quantity of Castings,

vidnut Tops, dzc
isle Fo. 49 North Sixth street. at thePennsylvania Hotel.

HOUSEHOLD FUEND tRE, FEATHERBE
CARPETS. dm

ON WFDNIeSDAY MORNING.
At II o'clock, the Household Furniture. about fifteen

FeatherBeds, Bolsters and Pillows, Bedding. China and
tlassware, Kitchen Utensils, oil Clothe, Carpets. Stores,

cc.
SALE OF VALUABLE ROOKS—ALL NEW AND

F ItESTI. sTOCK.
ON THURSDAY EVEN LNG, •

At 7 o'clock, at the auction rooms. Valuable Standard
,Corks. elegantly illustrated and-in .haudsome bindings.

rkeludhrig- Com pieta set Irving% Works; Prescott's
Aon st Waverly Novels: Bancroft'e United States, 9
7OP. ; Feu Quixote. Illustrated by Dore; Elaine, 11111e.
xated by Dore Appleton% Encyclopedia. 92 vole ,sheen;
mother copy, half morocco ; Dickens's Worke, Globe and
Rh aside editions; Cassel% •Natural. Hl-t• ry._ Bobellion
'Record. II v 015.,:halt 'morocco: BiirkeSta-Workst Uree's
Dictionary, 3 vole.; Wrightrt History France 3 vols.. eke.

May be examined on Wednesday and Thursday with
catalogues. • ‘,

frILOMAS BIRCH .r SON. AUCTIONEERS AND
I COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. Ille CHESTNUT street.
Rear. Entrance Iltttliansom street.

DOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. OF EVERY DESCRIP-
TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.

SALES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.
Sales of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on the

moatreasonable terms.
SALE OF TINE TABLE LINEN, LINEN SHEET.

G, FRENCH AND AMERICAN BLANKETS. FINE
I OWELING, LINEN CAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEFS.

ON TUESDAY and WEIyNESEA.Y MORNINGS.
;lain iiiy- 14aITIB,

At 10 o'clock, at the auction store. No. 1110Chestnut
!treet, will be sold—
A large assortment ofFine Goods, consisting of—
Linen aheetlngs, Pillow CaseLinens.
Linen Bhiriing.Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs.
Barnsley Bleach Table Linen by the yard.
Itichardson's Bleach Extetsion (Jloths various sizes.
hichardron's and `,catch Napkins VariOllS sizes.
Scotch, Bath, Duckaback and tine Diaper Towela
French Coffee Cloths, - •

English Toilet Quilts and American Counterpanes.

A tine assortment French and American Blanket', le.
Thegoods will bo open for examination ou Monday.

SALE OF FINE SHEFFIELD PLATED WARE.
TABLE CUTLERY. with Pearl and Ivory Handles,
Elegant Bohemian Toilet Sets. Candelabras, VaSCS.
&e.,Just received per steamship Sidon.

ON TUE:sI)AY and WEDNESDAY EVENINGS.
At 73i o'clott, at No. 1110 Chestnut-.street, 2d story.

will be sold. by catalogue, a large assortment of Fine
sheffield plated Ware, just received per steamship
Sicsn, from JOSEPH DEAKIN & SONS, Sheffield.
•Eugland. -TABLE CUTLERY.

AlleVtitlf et,ir n3, azirvait„Alio Pirer 118af ,r ory H"M°

Goode open for exaudnntion
canoe.

BY J. GUMELE,Y & SON%AuoTiopror,nl3,
No. fee WALNUT sticet.

field Regular Bales of
ItEAL ESTATE., STQCKB AND 'SECURITIES AT SHE

111LADELY11.1.9. EXCHANGE.
films Handbills of each property boated separately.
Cr" One theasand copies published and circulated.

containing full descriptions of property tobe sold, as also
n partial list of fproperty contained in our Item! Estate
Resister, and offered at,private sale.
Pr Baba whom:WeilDAlLy in all the daily now

13'B,Alwirr at CO., AUCTIONEERS.
CASH AUCTION ROUSE,

No. MO:MARKET street, corner ofBANK street.
Cash advanced oncoualimments without extra charge.

SPECIAL BALE .010 RE. CY- MADE•CLOTHING,
By Catalogue.

ON WEDNERDAY MORNING.
Jan. at It o'clock, comprising lOClots ofFashionable

and BeasonablaClothing-of recent manufaoture.
Partlcidarain future advorticemente. • •

Ir ASE11:011.00 ti jet ..010 MEW,

.0 MEDNESDAYLMOBNICNO,

Jan=o,opick.we,wut hod wristeitietto' cgs,
Logueo sitxott towpath*, Boat land JAW,out songs
prink. of city or41' AgeUirn, usputeettiro! to

Ivaichnthes4Outioti Ot.tbe.blide Is
Qv) tub,oil the moratris of+talc for oramtnotionwits

,D. illocitappit
MoUbmg.Ariv& CO, Auctioneeas.No. 600 MARKET

TIT Ii THOMPSON etc CO., AUCTIONEERS, '
yr • CONCERT MAIL AUCTION ROOMS, lin
CHES3 NUT street and 1219 and 1221CLOVER street.

CARD.—We take pleasure in informingthe Pliblie that
our FURNITURE SALES arecoritlnce strictly to entirely
NEW and ,FIRIeTCLA 88 FURNITURE, all In perfect
order and guaranteed in every respeat.

Regular sates 01 rant/Mae over,. IVEDNESDAE
Om doorgales promntly attended to.

• •

SALE or SUPERIOR PARLOR, CHAMBER AND
LIBRARY FURNITURE, ON WEINESDAY, JAN.
13,1(588,AT 10 O'CLOCK.

• •ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
Jan.15,1165,at lo o'clock, at the Concert Hall Auction

-Rooms will be solda complete assortment of Household
Furniture comprising Parlor Sultsin plush, brocatella.
terry, rept and hair cloth; tlWalnut Beds' ends, Bu.
result and Washstands, in the Grecian' Antique and mo-
dernstyles; 'Warrdober, Bookcases. Etageres, dideboards,
Extrusion Tables, Hat Racks. -Library Tables, Decks,
Studio and Reclining Chairs, ,t.c.

Also, oneRosewood Piano Forte by Sehomackor.
, MAIRESSES AND LiEoDING.

Also,. aninvoice of pure Curled Yale Matresses, Feather
and Spring Beds, VillOYi a and Bolsters.

Open for exarchnatton Tuesday, day and evening.

rrar , PRINCIPAL IiONEY ESTABLISHMENT. 8. F.
• corner of SIXrH and RACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,
Jewelry. Diamoncle, , Gold and Silver Plate and on
articles of value, for anylength of time agreed on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
FineGold HuntingCase, Double Bottom dndQpen Face

English. American and Ssviss Patent Lever Watches;
Fine GoldHunting Case and Open Face Le , Inc Watches;
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches, Fine Silver Hunt.
ing Case and Open •Faq: English, American and Swiss
Patent Lever and Lepine*Watches; Double CaseEnglish
Quartier and other Watches; Ladies' Fancy Watches;
Diamond BreatitpiruiFinger Rings; Ear lUngs; Studs,
dm.; Fine Gold-Chains, Medsllions Bracelets; Sc
Pins; Breastpins; Finger Rings ;Pencil Cases and Jewelry
generally. . •

FOB tiAL.—A large and valuable FireProof Chest,
suitable for a Jeweler ; cost $650.

Also, several lets in South Camden, Fifth and thestnut
1101UNTING, DURBOROW & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
.11.1 Nos. 232 and 224 M &BEET street corner Bank street.

SUCCESSORS TO
JOHN B. MYERS & CO.

ANIBUBJILMOI4.

RSHOEMAKER' & CO.; WHOLESALE
Druggists. N. E. corner Fourth andtheircestrlnvitetheattentionoftheTradetolarge stock

ofFine Drugs and Chemicals. Essential Oils, no27.Oponisga,Corks, &o. tar

nRUGOISTES, SUNDRIES.--GRADUATES—MORTAR,
1.1 Pill Tiles. Combs,_ Brushes, Mirrors, Tweezen,
Boxes, Horn Scoops. Surgical Instruments, Trusses, Hard
and Soft Rubber Goods, Vial Cases, Glass and Metal
Syringes, &c., all t "First Elands" prices. t_

SNOWDEN & BROTHEL,
aystf-re 28 South Eighth street.

RHUBARB ROOT, OF RECENT IMPORTATION.
and very • superior quality: White Gum Arabic

East India CastorOil; White end Mottled Castile Soap

Olive Oil, of 'various brands. For sale by ROBER7I
SHOEMAKER lb CO., 'Druggist% Northeast corner
Fourth and Race streets. n027-tf

PURE PAINTB.—WE OFFER TO THETRADE PURX
White Lead, Zinc White and Colored Paints of cal

owninanufacture, ofundoubted purity; in qtuudities tf
suit purchasers:' • ROBERT SHOEMAKER & Cat ilDealers in Paints and Varnishes, N.E. cornerFourth
Race streets. n027.u,r
13ERIIITDA /MD GEORGIA ARROW ROOT,— al
13 New Orep—gweet, pure, and odazzling whitentdirectlyfrom the si moons.

Bold at standard weight. anttrattuiteed in frestin
surity. uriEl.lt/vothecary,mylOll 1410t, eatnut street.

BUSIAIESS CARDS.
*4 MU A. prawn% ornonerron PIE& OUNINT V eulsool,

TiILODOILL WBIOIIr IfILLNIL L. $1114.L.
. ' . PETER WRIGHT dt BONS. ,

• Importers ofEarthenware
/Atoll=and Commlealon miuthants.

• N0.',116 Walnut etr*,, PldladelPhßlL

GO AND LINEN NAIL DEUX 01I', , HIMaltitvfrom oneto sixfeet wi4e, .Yeunumbers. Te/..
Duck_ritlitrtmakere_tut; Nell Twi 40iJpN
. EW.EmAN, NO: 109Jonee*a Alley.

DEWY WELIM:-LOWNEREV OP PROPERTY—-
onIy place to getprta_welle clamed and aktaelet.a.

at very low pr..f,..F7cltBgoN4 Manufacturer of Pon

DENNISTRY.'
DR. JOIIN. M._r_4F.l3 1DENTAL ROOMS f1n919'Ginestreet—Ttdityvan/VA/WM end .oLtheloidestestablished Dentin lid the City,. 1

Ladlesbeware etSkerstry. We are
.
reseivimm,

tails weekly from ' bare been imposedum.
and are malty stew

_ _limo. Fork eam-Mai life.
aka beta, ass goat etimeteseUal *wk.oar piece vb..

Poro geron sbLe eaVaihrijed”, AO the oie%eethtiplug teethrep e or rooted to'emit.
patrons OxideGas sad EUter on head. To cave
time awl WOO. give me • ore empitielt else. '
where. No charge Woe ea ' Beet of refer. tPaco.iiili4l,lll4U,Sua I

1829•-CHARTERPERPETUAL.

FIELANIOLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA,

Nos. 435 and 437 Chestnut Street.
Assets on October 1,18E37,
$2,589,863.

Capital
Accrued Surplus
Premiums...—.

$400.000 00
1.00,767? 00
1,170,598 00

UNSETTLED CLAIMS., INCOME FolllBal
$3,114 13. 3336000.

Loses Paid Since 1829 Over

Perpetual and Temporary PoliciesonLiberal Terms

DIRECTORS.
Geo. Fates
AlfredFiner, •

I'm. W. Lewis, M.
ThomasSparks,
Wm S. Grant.

N. ItANCKEK, President.
ES, Vice President.
iecretary pro tem. fel2

(Thaa. N. Baneker,
Tobias Wagner,
Hamad Grant,
Geo. W. itichardi,
Isaac Lea, CHARLES

GO). F
JAS. W. WiALLISTER, A

TAELAW.A.RE MUTUAL SAFETY INSURANCECOM,
piny. Incorported by the Legislature of Penneyl.

vaxua, 1K35.
Office, B. E. corner THIRD and WALNUT_Streets.

Philadelphia.
MARINE INsURANCES

On Vends, Cargo and Freight, toall parte of the world.
INLAND INSITht.ANCES •

On goods by river, canal, lake and land.carriage to all
parte of the Union.FIRE INSURANCES
On merchandiee genenally.

On Storee, Dwelling% ike.
ASSETS OF THE COMPANY.

November 1.1997.
2200,000 United StatesFive Per Cent. Loan.

10.40,s $201,000 00
=AO United States Six Per Cent. Loan.

1891 . 184,400 00
50,030 United States 7 3-10 Per Cent. Loan.

Treasury Notes...,. . .. 53,562 SO
Moe° State ofPennsylvaniablxPer Cent.

Loan.. .
210,070 00

12.5,000 City of Phliadelphia:Six Per Cent.
Loan (exempt from tax) 125,625 00

54,000 State of New Jersey Six Per Cent.
Loan

20,000 Pennsylvania itniirc44 First Mort-
gage SixPer Cent.Bonds.. „ 19,800 00

25,00) Pennsylvania Railroad SecondMeet.
__.

gageSix Per Cent. -Bonds... . 23,375 00
115,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroadad Six

Per Cent. Bonds (Penna. RR.
guarantee). . *..

.
2(000 00

50,000 State of TenneseceFive Per Cen.t.
Loan • 18,000 00

7,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.
L0an........ . . .

... .. . . . 4.270 00
15,0(X) 300 shares stockGermantownGlue

Company, Principal and interest
guaranteed by the City of Phila.
delphia .

.
..

*. 15,000 00
7,500 150 shares stock Pennsylvania Rail.

road C0mpany.........—. . . . 7,80000
6 000 100 shares stock North Pennsylvania

• Railroad C0mpany......,,,....... 3,000 Oil
:0,000 80 shares stock Philadelphia and

Southern Mail Steamship Co 15,000 00
211,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, that

liens on CBI Properties 201,900 00
•

- -

$1.101,400 Par MarketValue $1,114802 50
Cost. $1,061.679

Real Estate... . .'

56,000 00
131110 Receivable for Insurances

„.
—........... ao 67

Balances *due at A.genciss—Pre-
xniums on Marine Pollcies—Ac•
crued Interest. and other debts

• duo the Compan...
•. ... 43,334 SO

Stock and Scripof sim. dr9.4lrielt.
ranee and other Companies.65• 01 d 00. Eetimated value.— .. 3,017 00

Castun Bank.... $103,017 10
Castilla Drawer........ • •• 52 103,315 62

81,607,605 15
•DIRECTORS:Thomaa C. Hand, James C. Hand,

JOllll 4,,DAMS,_ Samuel E. Stokes, •
Edmund A. bonder, James Trawlsir,
Joseph IL Seal. William C. Ludwig,
Theophilus Paulding, Jacob P. Jones,
Hugh Cra.g, Jamea B. McFarland.
Edward Darlington. Joshua P. Eyre,
John R. Penrose, John D. Taylor,

H. Jones Brooke, SpencerHeave.lneJr.,HenrySloan,. . Henry C. Hallett,
George G. Loper, George W. Bemadou.
William G. Boulton, John B. Semple, Pittekargb.
Edward Lafourcade. D. I'. Morgan,

Jacob Riegel. A. B. Berger, ..,

10MAS C. HARR, Pi:lsland,
JOHN C. DAcrriFYYlCaWsiiicient.

RENRYLYLBURNi-&craw):
- -

",r.NRY BALL, Assistant Secretary, des to oat
rpii E RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHIL.

ADELPI/ LA.
Incorporated in 1841. Charter PorpetuaL

- - - Ofliee, No.ES Walnut street.
CANTA_L $300,000.

Insures against lops or damage by FIRE. on Houses.
Stores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual. and on-
Furniture, Weds. Wares and bierchaudiso in town or
count' y.

CUSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
Assets. .............................. .....

. . $421.177 78

'lnvested in the following Seettrities,
First Mortgagee onCRY PropertY,well secured:.sl9.B.6ol 00
United States GovernmentLoans... ..... 117 003 00
Philadelphia City 6par cent. Lon ..... 75,000 00
Pennsylvania $3,000,000 6 per cent. L0an...... . 03,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, first and acoaiii

ortes . • . 31,000 eaCaMmdegana end Company's 8 per
Cent, Loan 6,000 00

Philadelphia and Reading Railroad compaurd •
6 per Cent.Loan. .... . . ..

. . . . 5,000 00
lltintingdon and Broad Top 7 per Cora. Mort-

gageBonds. . . . . ............ ,
..... 4,560 00

County Fire Insurance.Company's Stock 1,050 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock 4,000 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock 10,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock.. .. 880 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia's

Stock . 3,850 00
Cash in Bank and on hand ......

• 7,T.17 76

Worth at Par $421,177 76

Worth this date at market priee4 $432,082 28
DIRECTORS.

Clem. Tingley, Thomas H. Moore,
Wm. Musser, BanmelCostner,
SamuelBtepham, James T. Noting,
B. L. Carson, Isaac F. Baker,
WM. Steveneon, Obritittan J. Hoffman.
Bop). W. TinKleY, Samuel B. Thomas,

Edward Sitar.
CLEM, I,II ,WLEY, President.

Timm:As C.fete A Secretary.
rnmoneLl4ll4. December 1,1867.)al-ta the tt

A MERICAN , MUTUAL INSURANCE. COMPANY.—
210.. ce Farquhar Building, No. 228 Walnut street,
Marthaand Inland hourtugges. Risks taken on Vessels,
Cargoes andFreights to all parts of the world, and on
roods en inland transportation onrivers,panalkraltroads
and other conveyancesthroughout the united Mace.

WILLIAM CRAIG President.
PETER CULLEN,.Vico President.

ROBERT 3, MEE. Secretary.
DIRECTORS.

William Craig, Wm. T. Lowboy,
Peter Cullen, &Johnson Brown,
JohnDallet, Jr. _

Samuel Edon,
win" -gtoirtels.Charles Conrad.

Dallett,, Hew y L. Eider,
Bou,l,'W. Richards, S. Rodman Morgan,
wTh. m. Nord, , Poltroon

-Dairy C. Dallott. , !jalB

l••(k1U'I' INUITEANCE COMpAN
-1. •• ' ' ' OF•PLTLADELPHIA.

McORPOVATED leot- 01 •
No.01WALNUT street, oppositd thelixohause.

Tl l!tcifurirY4iure" w WNW or.P*llo by
on liberal fo ml.NI boll Aneroboothee, fungus%4;4.&a, for• limited nods. and Inkinftar on WildingeDS
deCAtt_On Pre UM, , .

~ 11/ 4All ,......
,

. , .• ipomp 'Leasr. in • users koWettioxiior awe
than- akati.•lantai'dath*.whialaciPtt 1 ~►;~bs
wrompuysoJtonOnnan ,AA

• k ;..,,,,...„,1 1•0,-,,,.- ,:.
; •4

• •
IRm.,

! JODI .1. yid
ii.? &moo y. ;? , • ?...4, .)1, ~ . r.• ~

Jiihn 7. Low* ,)80t.m.., .1 mg : ,I ,
1., WilibkawkLa emusllllart ',

Edmond ~. .11EClark ..0fIa artoa, flanwel • llarox.".
wrencoLowULar.,,... _kooipAlionief. _emir];JOHN : wtjunNA.NA,rcosi ~•,

• SAXWat,*U.OOI.Soadux.
"..- 1,,:,,.., . ,i,.,, f:A... 1, ~• lk, , .

NEE

B TANWATNILLICaro.IIIIO (4125THUT
&settt,

...,,,,::.:,-.:. ..[..':':•:,t...-7 ...,":.....•.,,,."1..77,-i;:4';','- .:..,:.:i::,
-.• ''.0 3NAt..;',...,:.?!:v;45..
, •

-

.
-

. .:i',:;::: ,,,, ..".,.,',•.:WiA

ironnutAarcrz. .4,,,, , tic.a.: FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PHILfdiEts - • N. '4,
...

,
-

.

44 . phis,- Oftice, No. $4 N. Fifth street. la ta.t, _ ,?.!..1t... ''.lp, . • A poratpd Mardi 27, low. Insure Bun . , , , ~Household Furniture and fderchandtainh i
, ,'..ir , I"

.•
" 1, generality. from 4053 by Fire (intimil,'ltF,,, ~

~,
. PllllB4O Plria oriTYJ '; `.. '
..

....

Statement of the A mete of the Arsociatitg
publ shed in compliance with the provision* of an d4V.,1 •
Assembly of April eth, 18E. ,

, .7, list.,Bonds and Mortgages on Property in thecity ~..'v,.. ;i• ~,,,,..i, ; ,
of Philadelphia only ...

... .....,,..,.. A 55i,0i1.17...,..", ~
'

q
Ground Rents (InPhiladelphia Only>. ~.,,..,.. 10,148 Fik • 1,0, 1.,
Real Estate.. ... ,

.... ............,.....,—;. 1,10 Stk., ,l' '

• ..;4,f
V. S. Government (4.20) Loan, .............d •AV 450 ' :‘,4)
U. 8. Treasury N0te5............. .......+,;,rg .' ,"4 o.', ' ,'• ~ ' ''','

Cash in Banks. ..• ....... ... ..... 2... ik. ,
4k ~.kilt, '

1 / IV, 4 k p
""'TI LS re ,L7: 5if12.,„1.. ' -,,,,

'pt
,i$William It. 'Hamilton, Levi P. Cots : ?"14 1it ; '',

JohnBonder Samuel spar i „, ~,,j. ,
,

'.., I
Peter A.Reimer, Charles 1%,130,, 4 10 !Itk 4 If, 'John Philb n, Jesse Lightfeot ~,,, , ...,., , ~ ~

John ()arrow, • Robert. Shoemak..llr„.,',' s' r:
George I.Young. Peter Artubnistem. ~.,„ ~„,,, i,, .-ei ~ q
Joseph It, Lynda& \ • , iq3k-Af ~0'",

WM. 21. HAMILTON, President. ,t` riel, ,0,,

SAMUEL Sl'Altil,l.Vsif, Vice Pr 1.,in.. 'r,r ,..4,14'L ,$
WM. T. BUTLER. Secretary. ' .rs 'k -,-'" '''l'i `vY (,

-VIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—THg ' ' ,-, „If ~,!..,I' Sylvania Fire Insurance Company—lncorpor . . • , ~i4l it
—CharterPerpetual—No, ,510 Walnut street, OPP ' • bit'A'V ‘ 1

dependence Square.. 0,
,ottrt ,s' 1,,,i, 4,'ibis Company. favorably 'mown to the commasili: ~- -'4541 flover forty years, continues to insets againbt leaser ~,t: ~, ~ ~,

agoby fire, onPublic or PriVata,Huildin_gs, eithee terve*. , ~,,,,toet6. „isneatly or for a limited ttmenfselsO, oil.Fttrvitnre,fi • k 4".
Of Closde and Merchandise generally, oslitber*Ltenris, ,- 1,

TheirCapital, together with a tarp 13tit‘sand. Is r, v. 4vested in a rubel careful manner, IVIIIMI it) ilea them 44 t. a. !offer, to the insured an undoubted securit,y theater' - ft : 4,loss. DIRECTORS.
Daniel Smith,Jr., JohnDelr ,

Alexander Benson, Thomas Smut
Isaac Itazelhttrat, HenryLewis,
ThomasRobins, J. Gillingham

Daniel Haddock. Jr. +
DANIEL SMITH,:

WILLIAM G. CROWELL, Secretary,

ITHE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE
1. flee. No. 110 South Fourth street, beim

"The Fire Insurance Company of thedolphin incorporated by the Legislatm
via in 1839,for indeunnittragainst loss or t
excluoively.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
Thin old and reliable inotitutton,with amt

contingent fund carefully incaided, ecmtie
buildingsfurniture, merchtuldhie.dx.. eine
orfor a limited time, against loos or donuts(
lowedrates consistent with the absolute no
femme

Losses adjusted and paid withall poaithin
, DIRECTORS •

Chas. J. Sutter, Andiew IL'Miller.
Henry Budd, • James tat. Stone,
John Rom, ' EdOrinL,Healcirt.
Joeeph Moore. 1 Robert V, MaoseyGr..
George Mecke. Mark Devinc .• '

CHARMS J. BUTTER, Preolident.
BrofzeofurF. Ilonoxt.m.i3ecretauand. Treoollrer.

0i
1

riniE ENTERPRISE INSURANCE , COMPANY,OF
J. •PHIELADLPHIA. , ' .. ' - •,:#E,
OFFICE —a. W. COR. FOURTH AND 4WALN7Z-STREETS. - . ' 4.', E . „..0 1-

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY. 4. ..

TERM'AND PERPETIJAL. 1 .
...•

CASHCAPITAL..... .
$3/0.1300 di .. .

CASH ASSETS, July 1 1867. ..
....

~, • $371,001 On . ."

DIRECTORS.• .
F. Ratchford Starr, J. L. Errieger,
Nalbro' Frazier. Geo. W. Falinestock. ,EE 5„..., ,

ohn M. Atwood, JamesL. Claghorn.-f1',.,4,!,, '... .

enj.'l`. Tredick, W. G. Bonitos,' , - 40.
George Hz Stuart. Charles Wheeler,

.
1

,
~,,, ..

#John 11.Bronx'. 'l'hos. IL Montgomery. ..,
F. RATCHFORD STARR, President. '' 1 n's ' C ...,

THOS. H. MONTGOMERYVice President. . ~,,, , . .41
ocamm§ ALEX. W. WISTER. Secretary. 4 .

'' Fif , ;'. ? 4,A NTIIRACITE INSURANCE COMPANY. -cam. , ~..- ..:. . .
21 TER PP,RPETUAL. ~- ft...1;',44 t.,,:; ' ' 1,,b1
Office, No. 211 WALNUT street, above Third, Philaas.:. ,

-
.' 14.. ..` 4.;,-)Will insure againstLoss or Damage by Fire, on.Build.l , i". -,-,r s- ,̀ '4'

Inge, either perpetually or fora limited time, Honsehold'ilv '-g- ,.. '4iFurniture and-Merchandise generally, • - ~ ...(rrie . - A', ;
‘ ,

Also, Marine • Insurance on Vessels. Cargoes andi..,.. '
... .., .7;4 ,-..-.e"

Freights. Inland Insurance to allparts of theDnion:.,,fc S.l.' ~
•

'-

•
DIRECTOR'S. ~ tPeter Sieger, . fV'

J. E. Bauer, , 0, • '
Wm. F. Dean,

. John Ketcham; .•4 ~i,.." 4 44,,,4.,
John B. 1icy1,... 1

'.-ESHER,President. ' ...-a
F. DEAN. Vice President: r 7 , ' •

jte.3-ttt.th:34lr ;:` • , -,,,,

J " •EFFERSOIs: FITCE INSURANCE COMPANYOFortneist).„ ..'
latielphia.-01lice. No. 24 North Fifth streeLinear. 1, rr,.... ,?

Market street. .*.tt.7."01.0% ^ ',.

Incorporated by the Legislature ofPennsylvania. Chap.'.•.,.,
ter Perpetual. Capital and Assets$160,000. , .Make '. :;', . ',..''

sumac° against Lose or Damage by Fire on public op. ,
into Buildings.. Furniture, Stocks, Goods and, 'Meg!" rs. , , ' .;)

dire, on favorable terms. ft,, ' . ,'At',.,...., .'.

DIEF.CTORS. i .. ~ ..,-,,„,_„ . ~.,.

George Erety, Frederick Doll, .1' , ~,,<, ,*;,-,...,•.. fi:
August C. Miller, Jacob Scbandier. ", • ,
JohnF. Belsterling, Samuel Miller, :., -. '. #'.'t.' , 71, ,`
Henry Troomner, Edward P. Moyer. ;•

,

-

' ....,.

Wm. McDaniel. Adam J. Class. •,or •i;
Chrixtopher H. Miner. Israel Peterson, '! 4

'

~.,, %
Frederick Staake, I FrederickLadner4 .%, "*" 1!! .JonasBowman.4, ',,EE4.. ,GEORGE ERET V. President. ' 4,- •

.STERLING, Visa Presid

Wm. Esher. ,
7).Luther.
Lewis Audenried.
JohnB. Blaki.ston,
Davis Pearson.

Wag. N. Remit. Secretary.

JOHN F. EEL
Frutar E. Coi.Elux, Secre . •

..
,

.. v. ,

A MEItICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. HtiCOR-Nt.--, .... ,•-•;
.tt porated 1810—Charter perpetual. • • Ve:,.:.. . •-• ..

No. :310 WALNUTstrect, above Third, Philadelphia. - t'i'll' '.'
•

04,Having a largo raidup Capital Bieck and Surplus • itt...,,,,, . ri • ~
,

vented it sound and available Becurities , continue to in- .-;

sure on dw-llings, stores, furniture,merchandise; vessel* •A,:,
in port, and their cargoes, and other personalpropertr.A:4'All losses liberallx and promptly adjusted

. .• 1 •"""4'' r',,:.... r'DERECTbIi.B. , 4...., .-
,

Thereto, 11. Marls, lames R. CempbBll,ls" '
John Welch,,... .... Edmund G..Putilli, , ~

Patrick Brady, CharlesVir.'Toult.ney. . '
Jobn T.Lewis, Israel Morris,

John P. oil:tort% ~

• TIIOSIAS 'N. MARLS, President.
ALBERT C. L. Cuawyoue, Secretax7. • '

F.9.11E INSIJRANGE COMPANVNG. 406 CBLIESTNIUT ,Street, PEILADELPI3O. _
'llll

• FIRE AND INLAND•_4ISunR,,N •:, ~

Francis N.Buck,
DIRECTORS ..

• • ,Joitti'W.E Orman.
Charlet!,Richards on, Robert B.- r.
lienry Lewis, Jim. Kind r,
Robert Pearce, • E. D. Wo nit
P. B. Juetice, Chas. Sth
Geo. A. V' ect, Joe. D.

FRANCIS N.BUCK,Prealde t,
GRAS. RICTIARDSON, Vice esident*o;4it,: „,W. T. nTAN(IIIAICP. SPeraRTY. l'1.• ' 9'''' l'':. 1;11

WOlll. RALE.

rFOR SALE—UNE Ok"ruE .NES D 1In new block, now being finished 'turned
Seventeenth street. between Sprucel4l4'4

etone finish; Frenchroof. Terme made/fill,
Apply to C:11: N

in a9-tit.4 . Ip, flottli T,,

ELLINGIS
otyle, oa
e. Wpm%

' .K‘
• tat.

inFOR SALE. Olt RENT, PARTLY` FURNISHED. 11an elegant Four-story Brown Stone Residence; built
and finished throughoutin the -verybest manaec.:

expreasly fortho occupancy of the present owner, wi" '
deadened 1100111, huge provision vault, hesitant) low*,
grates, and every convenience, handsomely 'paha,'
fresco, and in perfect order, situate os West fr
street, near St. -Mark's Church. -Immediate pose ,
J. GUMMY-& SONS. 108 Walnut street.

FOR BALE.—THE HANDSOMETHREE.BISII12 Brick Residence, with attics and double backamlbikr
Inge, furnished 'frith every modern conveallme4L

iiniehed throughout in the beet manner, and ia;perfr-o• •
order; eitnate No. 1114 Vine street Will be soldloWi
sold within two weeks. Deep lot, running_ througß:"
Bt, cot in the rear. J. M. GUMMEY & SONG,
street.

Ark ,
FOR SALE.—NO, gigN. BEVENTLL BT.

No. 1714 GRard avenue.
:3, E. Corneril, card and Columbiaavenue.
Hamilton drat W. Philadelphia. —taw hit
Store and Dwelling, 756 B. Osmond street,. . , -

N0.16.1 tl. Front street.
923 Montgomeryavonne.-"

Apply to cOPPUCKk JORDAN, 433 Walnut stmt.
Allen STREET.—FOR BALE—TiIE HANDSOME:" t

inlftViri*lk ilEr siVec tr ilorM.dgeplo back. tasta-!
convenience and improvement, and le in perfect
Lot CO feet front b 3 140feet derv. Immediate poem:ode*
given. J. M. GUMMEY .51: SONS, GOB Walnut street. t

FOR iii,9LE.—A HANDSOMEMODERNRESL.,„,' ~i?"':'::,
:deuced with double threeegs.,torybackbuildin furl*.

Waitewith evens convenience and in perfect orderly}
Tsituate on 'twentieth street' above wallace. Lot 19 feat '

front by 90 feet deep. J.' M. GUMMY & BONS ME '., Y
Walnut street.

GERMANTOWN—FUR BALE—A STONE
• line, on g'ulpohockon street a well.built and we1r..4.,. •

planned house. Immediate possession.. • I.WDI. 11, BACON. d;
4.16 Walnut street. ' • 'aBoff.f,m,6t*

ELEGANT RESIDENCE. 1Q a
ELEGANT ItEBIDENCE. ~.L.Quature ..,*: ~zt

NO. 2020 SPRUCE P. l . ' ), '' . •, ,r.;.-.0airFOR SALE—TERMS EASY. `h,4,008V 1 .. .
.%tfliq'

HALLE, BROTHER 411 C0.."0- .
11300 South 8

.1868. 11112I8RIE i'lEy"%f P)l^vltliga; 1 „6
.:,

Mn. 1931 WALLACE STREET. r- %,,, t,i ,
Home 40feet front, lot 160 feet deep to etreal.y t ,

FOR SALE-
11

BLUME; BROTHER & CO. t tt _i,'
deßl lni• MOO South etdi --"..

1868.
delB,%n.

!LLNI'.

c FOIL RENT.—THE iurNsomr, MODERN RE- I
eidence, with threoitory double Laois building%
every convenience, largo yard,andAnAseellontre,,

pair • N0.1712 Race street. J. M. 011ait:x- RONA, M. ,IVidnnt *trout. . • . '
til):*: 4:'

iMARKETIRT, .ET.—FOR XENT7-4V14.
Store Proper ty, 2u feet front, with 10C 1.,604.4, ,situate on arket street, between $e le., ~ ~, ,_ „

Wand Elth streets. Posscasioniiven Febni4e , ~..0 ~

J. M. tiuMME`,l7 dr, SONS. SOSWahlut stres ,

.24 E.o4W;t7 t- '' -4:

11 TO RENT—TIIE 111111111oTOv 0. , ~'j- 1 ' •••, 1S. E corner Broad and Colunser ' -t‘",,, ~" ‘A ,',, p/
the Modern.imprevemente. LAt, r.' - y ,•,, ~,L ~ :,, ,i';:l;;el,p,- `1eigo,_ a Farm of 'Alo Hero. 4144447* " ' 1T,4% ,,,i,

JOltattN, 41D3 Wahnit knot. , ,‘" . 0,0014 ,
-

• •,.; "1

FORRENT —FROM DEC ~ •,
- 1 'derGliiiithg, • 4.)r ''

Innew store, on DelOW jaa 4Mku,?'",. ,/1 (butrikl, glzin,„ ~,,_,, 14),
noll

pp t° .10.13 W 5 ". lottlat'll 100.1.: ‘:`•, ''":.
7 .4.. 44 110444' P "

ftrsolo" ,Qi . ,•?k ' ,4,„tWO T.-- • i - liktry opertoe. .•W ~,t 41,,,,,,,, 1:.t. Itoomo en theBecend, Thirit, -ih. , d. fi,,i,e, ~ , ~ „ ~,

the fin...proof building, lkw.CB,OQ ,--- , .... 4 twithout etearn !rya., , , -,,pgers Ittrt.ir. ',t,,, ;$ ~,,, •jal•nr,Cni-Oir -- , ' T_ , , _.., • i t...„, , „,N,...
-

-

---.--,...... • tit

TO LET—STOKE ,ANDQEL '•
Eighth street. Fr

jeal•Bt• •

mO UNT:4SOCIMA

...;;;•?:':',"„ttli-'.~f);.;fifk',,',.',;i!Air::.4,'"k%, : • ;7,,..:,;.. ,.:;,'i::,,fc,: -:!:- , 41.•,' z•:.,','

_"`

1,04


